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THERE ar~ seasons of more than ordinary importance' in the
hist?ry of the C?hristian, in which he is br~ug~t to be f~mil!i:lr wit.!)
the solemn subject of death. At all times he ought to cQns\oer his
own mortality and the uncertainty of ,bis earthly exilltence, but
these topics more especially demand his attention in the sohool Qf
affliction. That a regenerated individualllC~s no just reason to fear ,tjhe
fj~ry ordeal to which a kind parent may subject him is plain; but
such is his condition in consequence of sin, that unless ~he mighty
p.9wer of God the Eternal Spirit is exercised over him, and influen'tlalIy felt in his heart, the sufferer will do little else but repine, jimi
lI)\.lrmur .a,t his tribulations. All believers have the pr:omise of
eternal glory in a future wOl;ld, and often are they delighted whb.
t~e thought of that excellent home provided for them iq (b~aven ;
but as.t6.the way home and the triClil.s attending their journey, these
9ften oyer~whelm their minds, still they are led by the right way,
th~t they may go ,to a city of habitatiolJ. The Lord's p.eo.pte flre
often pleasingly disappointed in their calculations; for it, frequently OeCtHS that the ~ery afflictions they ·hav,e gO, mucH dreaded
and endeavoured to avoid, have been so overruled Jor theij;·ad.
JTaptllge, that,during their continuance, they havelsp,ent their hap~
piest hO\ll's; ao.d if e.cstacies of joy ,have been denied them, a firm
unsha,ken reliance upon the everlasting arms of a triune-God has
been their ,portion. It is in affliction an,d death our,pri"npiples may
be said to.h,e determined by an impartial standard, and the possessor
oftlie grace Of God powerfullyfet1ls that [lothing sbo.rt:of a ,r.evelation in his cOQscience of personal interest in the great salvation of
the cross, ca,n support his s~ul in t~e prospect of his dissolution.
This life is ajourney and all mankind are travellers. The maVOL. VI.-No.
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jor part of the human family are unconscious of the speed at which
they move, and of the said place towards which they are tending;
it is now as it was in olden times, the minority are found in the
narrow way that leads to life everlasting. All men, whether gracious or ungracious, called or uncalled, are fast approaching a future world, either of bliss, or misery ~ and when it is considered
that where there is no election, there can be no regeneration, and
where there is no regeneration, there can be no glorification, who
that is born from above, can forbear to adore the riches of distin':'
guishing grace, that has made him to differ from others.
As these few lines lI:re intended for the perusal of the afflicted
among the Lord's people, it may not be amiss for me to state a few
leading points that tend to depress their spirits. Many are the afflictions of the righteous, and the kind of bodily afflictions which
the Lord is pleased to lay upon his people, often causes them much
sorrow. Some are l1ffecJed in one way and some in another, but
all agree in this that no affliction for the present is joyous, and
many are led to conclude that the cross, or crOSses they are called
upon ~o carry, are the most singular and heavy. The heart, in this
'respecJtknoweth its own bitterness, and it must be allowed, that we
are but imperfect judges of the real condition and sufferings of
others. In seasons of healtnand prosperity how.,natural it is for
believers in the Lord Jesus Christ to. consider the doctrine of predestination in a favorable light; but when to humble and prove the
Christian, the Lord strips him of his darling gourds, and' every
thing tends to annoy him, and disturb his peace, there is nothing
but supernatural grace that can enable him feelingly to say, the
will of the Lord be done, and to be still, unQer the chastising hand
of the Father of all Mercies~' But not only is the Christian perplexed with the kind of affliction the Lord lays upon him, but also
the number of diseases 'attending him, often try his faith severely.'
Wave rolls upon wave, and storm after storm gathers' over his
head, so much so, that when left to himself he concludes that none
are dealt so severely with as himself; when the fact is, that all his
afflicti0ns are laid upon him by weight and measure, and shall as.
suredly terminate in his welfare; and not only sball they prove
beneficial, but even under them he shall experience that as his day?
his strength shall be. If to kind and number, we add the continu.
anCfJ of the afflictions of some of the Lord's people, we shall discover tbat for years, even to the close of their lives, they are the
Lo'rd's prisoners. They are confined to their dwellings and de.
nied ,the public ordinances of the Lord's house, and though now
and then visited by the God of ordinances, yet they earnestly crave
the privileges of the sanctuary, and not only are they detained
from the courts of the Lord, but in addition to this, some have to
labour under excruciating pain, and by day are wearied with their
sufferings, and of the night they may say, wearisome nights are
appointed unto us. Still Jehovah Jesus does not leave the afflicted
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members of his body altogether disconsolate, but even in the furnace, he reveals himself unto them as he does not unto the world ;
and by the power of his grace he enables them to loo~ forward to
the time when they shall leave this thorny desert and reside in his
presence for ever. The blessed hope he has given them amidst all
the foamings of the waves that surround them, is like an anchor snre
and stedfast.
.
In the furnace of bodily affliction it not unfrequeutly happens
that the ransomed'of the Lord have an additioual burden to bear,
. and that is,an unreconciled mind; and when these two great seas
meet in the experience of a servant of God, his condition is truly
deplorable one. The adversary of souls being ,aware of these things,
takes the opportunity to suggest that no wise, compassionate•. and
tender parent would ever lay such heavy burdens on his own off.
spring, and the result is, that the sufferer either charges the Lord
with unkindness, or else he suspects that he himselfis a bastard and
not a son. But the enemy has his bounds fixed, and the Holy
Ghost, who has the special charge of the Lord's afflicted ones,
heats back the foe, and again enables the suffering believer to con.
sider his afflictions but light and transitory. This sometimes is
.effected by means which the Lord employs to remind his afflicted
people, .of the sad lot of others who are not only afflicted in body,
and denied the mercies of providence in a much greater degree,
than the sufferers of the household of faith are, but to this is added
that the ungodly who are thus destitute, have none of the consoJa. tions of the gospel to cheer their bosoms in affliction and in the prospect of death. And where is the poor afflicted saint who would
exchange places with an ungodly sinner? Let him sink as low as he
may in his comforts, y~t, that hope through grace which the Lord
has given him is worth a thousand worlds, and will light (up his
passage through the valley of death, while the ungodly shall b~
left in darkness and confusion for ever. Again, at times the Lord
;lccomplishes his purposes of grace in the experience of the Chri\s~
tian;and allays the rebellion of his heart by leading him to consider the a\-Vful punishment due to his multiplied sins and trans-.
gressions. He finds no proportion to exist between his present
sufferings and eternal torments; the former are but momentary,
while the latter ,will have no end; and he is led to bless the name
of his God that has plucked him as a brand from the fire, and .made
him a monument of distinguishing mercy.
But further, the most powerful antidote against a refraCtory
spirit under the rod of affliction, is a faith's view of the sufferings
and death of the Great High Priest of his cho~en. Wqen the
Spirit of Truth leads the suffering .Christian to eye the amazing
ag-onies of his loving Lord and Savionr, and gives him the assur_
ance that Christ's precious .blood was shed for the remission of his
sins, then the soul rises above its fears and views all sufterin~ and
sorrow on earth, as notheing worthy of the slightest comparison witb.
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what" the man of sorrows" underwent. This sight eases the
heavy laden of his burthen, and enables the prisoner to sing songs
the night; for whilst the r:ord tbakes the bed of his chosen and
afflicteCl' ones Hear the b(jlitia~ries of the Garden and Golgotha,
they a:re assured toM all is well; and that all will end well; and
even when this priviledge is tlehietl tHem, and their harp is on the
willows, they are equally secure, for it shall go well with the
righteciJs.
.
What an hotiored station does that believer fill, who ili the
midst of severe disease, ahd in the immediate prospect of death,
DnHs his soul divinel}; illuminated, and his faith firmly fixed on
~he'glbriotis s1ilvatiorl bf tlle King' of kil'lgs. His heart and flesh
failing, bilt his evidences bright that his Odd and Redeemer is his
p6rtion for ever. What inward peace! what heavenly mindedness! What solill joy he experiences, whilst death advances to put·
period to the fndrtal contest! In the valley' of death he finds
h~~,:en be~tih ~rl earth. Malic!dus me~ can no lon~e~ annoy him.
SaHiH's temptat)(:lnsno 10liger dIsturb hIS peace; and SIll that has so
often pierced His soul, all is discovered to be atoned for, by the
vicarious 'death 'of the blessed Redeemer. Thus the child of God
fiiids ~bat t~die is gain; for he leaves all that is evil and annoying'
and is iH'troduced into toe regions bf light, where, aU an immortal
soul either nee'ds Of desires most richly abounds.
Instailces of tHis descrirHi'on might be cited for the encOliragement of God's people; and not only have the father's in Christ
left 'a satisfactory t:epb!'t tlf the goodness, kindness and faithfulness
of a c'oven'a'nt God in a Hying h'our;, but even the fearful and such
as have ?;one doubting to the brink of the grave, have been so
m'ercifti\Jy supported in their expiring moments, that they have
cast (off their sackcloth, and their last expressi'olls have resounded
the praises of him wh'o is mighty to save,
.
Death is a subject the household of faith cannot treat with indif..
ference. Upon this Solemn th'eme the weak Chri'stian is much.
tri'cd. To hi'm it is not of mu'ch consequence Whether he dies irr
,y?uth or ,0,ld age ;,~beth(er he ~oe,s to the brink of (Jor~an ~n ,go?d,
Health', or be b'orne down to the stream by :long and pIercIng dISease: what is q'f the utmost importance to himis,-how it will be
with his soul when summoned to quit this earthly stage. We know
ihatarly man wh'o bUI'Id's his hope 'of salvati'on <'In ally thing snort Of
the foundation laiJ. in Zion must perIsh-that the sandy-foundation
of the bypocrite and pharisee must 'give way at death, and that
nothIng short of 'the work of tbe Holy Ghost in the heart enabling'
the sinner to reCline solely upon the precious blood of Jesus, can
ever enable the soul to' p,ass the valley of death in .triumph. But
here let it be obseryed for the encouragement of the feeblest believer, that wherever 'the Lord has begun the good lwork of grace
in the Ineart, he will not abandon it, much less will 'he leave illly of '
his children a prey to their enemies in th?:swelIings of Jordan. Some
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~f the blood-bOl~ght may be m,ore favoured than others, .but a. .convinced sinner ma~ rest ,tssured of this, that if the Lord has not appointed him a triumphant· death, he has a hopeful one; for the
righteous has hope in his deathJ ,
.
May these solemn truths, my Christian readers! that have often
warmed bur hearts in this wilderness, support our souls in the
artiele of death. The nearer we get to our journey's end the brighter
may our prospeots be. We must expect to suffer on earth, but we
never can have one trial too many; nor one difficulty too great;
for our blei>seJ Lbrd worketh all th'ings after the'couhstill of his own.
will. A thorny path is lohe way to the kingdom.
o may our last days be our best; and may we be on our watch~
tower looking for the evening' of our Lord, and whether he comes
in the first, second, or third watch, may we be among the number
of those, who are made wise unto salvation.-Even so let it be when
thou eomest Lord Jesus ?~Amen.
lI1anchester, Jan. 1831.
A DWARF.

--aaa-THE MYSTERIOUS BETROTHMENT AND GLORIOllS
BEGGING favor

MARRTAGE.

at the hands of my Lord, and the if]dulgent attenli.o,tl
of his church, I would aim to treat of the most mysterious and most
glorious of all subjects-the betrothment and marriage of the
mighty Aleim of Israel with our nature as it is seen in the person
of our exalted head,.J"esus Christ of Nazareth. Most Holy. Spirit
Jefuovah! let thy good hand at this time be upon me. Bring all to
my remembrance from the sacred records of thy word that is necessary for evidence to thy church of the great matter on which I would
presume to write: that I may not " darken counsel by- words
without knowledge," but speak the " words of truth and sober... '
ness." r look to Thee, most gracious Lord, awed on .one hand with
the deepest consciousn'ess I can' advance nothing profitable, out as
~hou shalt dictate the same; and delighted on 'the other hand in
knowing thy pleasure is in leading thy church into all truth as it
centres in JESUS. Now, blessed Spirit! let me experience thy sacred baptism. Take this heart, this hand, this bod),' and soul, and
immerse them deeply in the khowledge of " the mystery of God,
and of the Father, and of Christ, in whom dwelleth all the treasures
of wisdom and knowledge." So will I bless thy name as one in union
with the Father and the Son, who ever liveth and'r~igneth one God
blessed for evermore.
" Will God in very deed," saith Solomon, "dwell with men on
the earth?" 0 yes! He'hath dwelt, and will dwell with him who em..
bodies and ~ncircles in himself, all the men of whom he says, " This
people have I formed for myself, they shall shew forth my praise."
" He hath gathered together in One," even in Christ, all his be.
loveJ church: and hath declared concerni ng the 1JZan of his rig/zt
hand in whom all the church stand in completest membership and
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union, " I will betroth thee unto me for ever; yea I will betroth
thee unto me in righteousness, and in judgment, and in lovingkindnessiand in mercies: I will even betroth thee'untoIme in faithful.
ness, and thou shalt know the Lord." Hosea ii. 19, 20. So God
"spake in vision to his Holy One," and what he then " declared
with his mouth he has since performed with his hands:" whereof
the Holy Ghost is a witness unto us. Jehovah hath become incarnate, the essential eternal " WORD hath been made flesh, and
dwelt among us." We have seen Jebovah's glory in Christ, and
likewise proved it t@ be Christ. That glorious" Man of Unction"
received not the Spirit by measure, for " -in Him dwelleth all the
fulness of the Godhead bodily." Here is the sweet (though inexplicably great) " mystery of Godliness, God was manifested in the
flesh," in our very human nature, which having" betrothed unto
himself for ever," he married himself unto in the" bridal chamber"
of the virgin's womb. That Holy Thing born of her was called
the Son 0/ God. The Son with whom the Father dwelleth, with
whom the Father is One, as Christ, our Elder Brother declares,
" I aryd my Father are one. Believe me, (says our precious
Christ,) that I am in the Father, and the Father in me: at that
day, (i. e. the day of his manifesting the glorious union to his people)shall ye know that I am in my Father; and ye in me, and I
in you." John xiv. 11-20.
The whole of God is married to, and united with pure humanity, and in Christ is seen the only " visible Jehovah." "The fellowship of the myster.y," is the association of natures; God with
man, and man with God. Hence the Divinity calls the humanity
" my Fellow," and Christ is " the man raised up on high, and the
anointed of the God of Jacob." Here, in this greatest union, the
man Christ Jesus" is exalted, extolled, and made very high."
Well might tbe enraptured Psalmist say, " Lord! What is man
that Thou art mindful of him? and the Son of Man that thou
visitest him! For thou hast made him a little lower than the angels,
and hast crowned him with glo'ry, and honor. Thou madest him
to have dominion over the works of thy hands; Thou hast put all
things under his feet." Psalm viii. 4-6. '
To all this honor is our nature advanced by its connexion with
all thefulness o/God: for as this scripture expresses, God hath
been mindful of it, i. e. hath set his full lIlind upon it, and that
from eternity; Izath visited it, yea, tabernacled and dwelt on it" hath crowned it with glory and honor ," by that blessed occu·
pancy, and in-habitation; ~' hath given dominion to it" over all the
works of His hands, and put all things under His feet. All this is
seen and known ih our ever precious Jesus, the Man Jehovah's
fellow-the Man through whom is preached the forgiveness of
sins-the Man of Sorrows-the Day's-man-the Kins-man..:-the
Man by whom God made the worlds, and by whom He will judge
them in righteousness. Oh blessed Man! well hast Thou declared
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Thyself, as the. great manifester of God, " No man hath seen
God at any time; the only begotten Son, which is the bosom of
the Father, he hath declared him." John i. 18. Precious Jesus!
since Thou art one with God, and we are one with Thee; our life
hid with Thine in God, how close is our union! how great our
mutual blessedness! Thou art blessed with the inestimable fulness
of God eternally resident in Thyself. We are blessed in receiving
till we are filled with all theflf-lness of God. Coloss. it. 9. Eph. iii.
19. Thou art God and man; all power is Thine as God essentially
and underivedly in heaven and in earth; all power is Thine as
man in union with God.; it is given Thee for Thy church's sake;
the erceeding greatness of thy power is to usward who believe. Thou
givest eternal life to us, nor can we lack anything good, while all
is Thine, and Thou art connected with us as our head, yea, art
" bone of our bone, and flesh of our flesh." We hail Thee, our
Elder Brother, and since our God by dwelling and inhabiting
Thee hath made Thee most blessed for ever, we bow before Thee,
sing Thy most worthy praise, and rejoice to Jive in Thee, and to
draw all our happiness from Thee as from the great depository of
Eternal good. Ithatll pleased the Father that in Thee should all
fulness dwell, nor would we have it otherwise; since Thy union
with us, secures its impartation to us; and this we have well certi~
fied in Thy precious blood and sufferings. Thy love in dying for
us, stamps eternal good will toward us :
f

'~

,

" ThiY bleeding cross hath sworn eternal' grace,
Who gave His life what else wiII he deny."

And shall we not, Thou blessed Lord Jesus, rfjol:ce evermore in the
safety of our persons and estates, since both are lodged for greatest
security in Tbyself r Since " no man ever hated his own! flesh,
but nourisheth and cherisheth it;" and we are Thy mystical flesh;
of whom Thou art infinitely more tender than of Thy natural flesh;
why should we fear? yea, why should we not rejoice r Thy sacred human body was torn by whips, and nails, a soldier's spear
anda ponderous cross ; but Thy mystical flesh, Thychurch, is screened by Thee from any hurt-from the least possible injury. To
toucb them is touching tbe apple of Thine e,ye, which Thou canst
not bear, and will not permit. Oh how truly preserved are Thy
beloved Israel in Thee, and with Thee! They 'dwell zn the secret
place of the Most High, for Thou art JehO\rah's rest and dwelling
place, and their lives are hid with Thee in God.
They abide under the shadow cif the Almighty, for Thou art the
shadow from the heat of Eternal, unapproachable .Deity, and under
Thee the shadow' of God, thy church find sweetest repose and end.
less grace. Song Sol. ii. ,3. Here thy saints resort to taste, to eat,
to enjoy Thy fruit, of which there is boundless store, and infinite
varjety. Here they assemble and here they rest: find happy
meeting, and full entertainment. They" eat in plenty and are
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satisfied,' and bless -the ,name of the LeJd their God, who ~ath
dealt so wondrously witp theml Here they keep tile day of' Thine
espousals, the day ~f the gladness of Thy heart. Tb Thee they
bdng the crOWD, and j,oyously acknowledge Thy right to wear it,
aad testify they have seen tbe K1,1lg in His beauty, arraYllcl in all
the ,g,lories of Etemal Deity; and -Clothed with the mediatorial
honors ,of T,hy wor,k, even with Thy church, who~ Thou hast redeemed with Thy IbJood, and of wb'om Thr Jl'ather hath declared,
'~.Tbou shalt sur,ely clothe Thee with them all as with a garment;
aJ)d bind them 00 Thee as a ,bride doeth."
Oh mo&t lovely centre of 'union! The fulness of the Godhead
dwells ,in Thee, and 8.0 do all Thy church;. the last is filled
with .the first., for Thyself compr.ehendest both..Ob the, great mystery! Iv,Iy sou)!, ,how art tho.u blessed! how art thou honored!
J,esus is thine, and all tbaLcan be known of God is communicable
to thee from thy oneness with. Him. The union is inseparable,
God jlnQ C.hriist .are one,. ,and <vf ,God art thou in G1:J,ris.t Jesus. I
in tohem saitth thy preoious Je~us, and Thou in :me, that they may
'he peifei't in,tne. Th:usart thou married to Jesus, and J.esus is in
tnarriage~with God, as Iwrtnesseth the blessed Savjour, 1, and my
Father, a,te ane.
\
Fain .would I go,on,.and d"SQllihe somew.bat of the blessed effects·
of 'this mysterious betrothment, and glorious .marriage; but find
the overwhelmif.lg subject far too great for present further conte!Jlplation. 1t is indeed high, and 1 cannot attain unto it. I close these
ob8ervations therefqrf1 ;by sayi.ng with the prophet, " Happy are
the people that are in such a case, yea, blessed are the people whose
~od is ·~he Lord. "
THO~4S REED.
-,-,- 0 0 0 - -

ON EHE EnECTs OF SIN.

(Continued/ram p. 607.)
Wi.Etfind M.,K. H. to say, on p."611, vo!. for· 1828, that ·P. T. has
, endeav'oured t(1) prove the sins of believers to be transgressions of
the Jaw of works, by the scriptural figure of a.marriage union;
(natura) figure I suppose he mea.ns) who, after quoting a paragrllph
from it, says-:"
" Now if P. T. had done the figure justice, he would have set it
forth thus :-IWhile a woman is in an unmarried state, ['she, with
respect to ai'! her debts, is under the commanding anthorityof the
larQJ of her c.ountry; ~f she contr;act any debts, dther she ar a sub.,
st,itute, whom $he may befavored with, must ez'ther give satiifaction
to the creditor, or else she must bear the lawful penalty due to the
transgression of that law: but if a marriage union should take
place between tltis ,rq;oman and Iter substitute, then all the dc-bts whz'ch
she contracted before she was married, and remain unpaid, fall by
imputatinn upon her husband, and she with respect to debts is entirely freed bot/I- from the penalty, authority, and command of the law;
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and (I'om that da.Y forward, as long as she continues £n that ?'elation.
ship, size cannot, on her own accou'fI;t, cuntract a lawful debt at all,
because whatever she does in tltis re~pect, £t is in the eye cif the law,
with consent, agreeable to, and in her husband's name; and thouglz
she should act a ver:'Y unbecoming paTt towaTd her husband, and con.
trary to his will, law, mind, and command, get on credit in his
name,five hundred thousand poands, 01' though she should have £t in
her own name, it would be exactly the same, because her name is his,
-they are but both one, and she would in the eye cif the law be COil""
sidered neitlzer mOTe nor less than an znstrument, w/zich her husband made use qf to answer his purpose with-the debt would be his
debt, and if it was not paid, the penalty would lawfully be his
penalty,"
This is the language of M. K. Ho's amended figure of the marriage union, as used by P. T. concerning it I heartily exclaim, It is
trtle: and I rejoice in the truth of it, as the only safe ground of
my eternal hope. But unfortunately for M. K. H. he makes greater concessions to what P. T. advocates, than he seems to be aware
of. In fact I go so far as to say, that ~e has in his amended figure
of the marriage union, unwittingly, but in reality substantiated,
tbat sin is a transgre5sioll of the law of works, by the believer himself.
M. K. H. says, in reference to the marriage union, that though
the wife should act a very unbecoming part toward her husband,and
contrary tcJ his will, law, mind, and command, get in debt five
hundred thousand pounds; or though she should have it in her
own name, it would be exactly the same, because her name i!> his,
they are but one; and she would In the law's estimation, only be
considered the instrument of her husband, to answer bis own plU
pose with-the debt would be his debt, and if it was not paid, the
penalty would lawfully be his penalty. I say so too,
such is
scripture testimony concerning it. But let me ask M. K. H. what
he really has been thinking about, while he ,bas been taking so
much pains to make his readers believe, that sin in believers is not
against the law of works; and yet now at a stroke, to unsay what
he has been at so much labour to establish·? In plain words he giyes
us to under"!>tand. that the wife's debt of five hundred thousand'
pounds, contracted iA her new relations hi p, a~ well as what she
stood accountable for before, would now be her husband's debt, and
not hers; and that the penalty would lawfully be his. Then I
argue, upon the grounds of reason and justice, without fear of con~
tradiction, that unless the debt the wife contracted (either in her
new relationship, or before marriage, still remaining undischarged,
ceases to be a debt, for which neither the woman nor her husband
can be responsible, the justice of the law, will necessarily have the
same lawful demand for payment upon the husband, for the newly
or otherwise contracted debt of the wife, (though by Jaw it cannot
VOL. VI.-No. Ill.
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now to~ch her) as it certainly would ,have had upon the woman
herself, if that qnioll between h,erself and husband had never taken
place. The new relationship of the man and his wife, does not
filter the nature of the debt; it makes it not a farthing less-the
value of the {Doney is the same, and the debt is the same in, every
resp~ct. It is only transferring the newly contracted debts of the
wife, as well as her old Qnes, which she stands accountabJe for, from
her oWl1 shoulders to that of her husbands; nor wiJl the law now
l,?ok anywhere else for payment. Such is the view too our heavenly bridegroom has of the subject, when he says, If ye seek me
let these go their way. So sweet an expression in b~balf of his
belov~d spouse, has the same voice to the righteous requirements
of the law, as it had to the rabble that surrounded him, when his
precious lips and loving heart uttered it.
.But continuing the subject, as it now stands in reference to
things of earth, 1 verily believe, if the circumstance literally took
place in the present day, the creditor would soon let the husband
know to his sorrow, that the debt was of the same nature or kind,
and the money the same in \I,alue, whether she were a single or a
married woman, when it was contracted; and that should he stand
Qut against it, the law would pursue him until it obtained the ut
most farthing.
'
What, would society at large think of a man, who professedly
marries a wife, for better for worse; that should dispute the point
with the custom of the law for time immemorial and say, that he
considers himself no longer accountable for the debts bis wife.con_
tracts in her married state, for that by virtue of it they arc no longer
of the same kind, beiug altered by marrja~e; in other words, are
no debtfi' and be is quite delivered from them. I say, What would
be tbought of such a man, but that he was unfit for society, and a
proper inmate for a lunatic asylum? But if' this state of mind
could not be proved agains't him, the law would soon give him to
know, that what be pleads in argument to deliver him from the
debts of his wife, would bl:( the direct and only means of making
him accountable.
This is the predicament M. K. R. is in, when he says, that the
sins of believers are not against the'law, of works, and that Christ is
110t accountable before God for' tbem. Unless M. K. H. can from
the English laws make it appear, that the debts of the wife, when
married, are not reckoned identically the same, as if ctmtracted by
the husl;>and, (and I believe he will not attempt this, from what he
says above) the figure of the marriage union has nothing in it to
d,isprove what P. T. contends for: 'on the contrary, I tell M. K. H.
ib language he cannot misunderstand, for it is his own; that he
has sadly missed the mark in bis argument, because' the figure is
so far from answering his purpose, that it just suits mine; and is a
demonstrative proof, that believers sins are transgressions against
the law, in opposition to M. K. H. who says they are not. But
4
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futther, to shew the extravagancy of the idea, that the sins of h~
lievcrs, in other words, the debts tile, spouse of Christ contracts in
her new relationship, are not put to the account of her husband;
as being la\;\'fullyaccountahle for them; let us cOllsider the result,
agreeably to the plan la!ddowtl \jy M. K. H. by drawing the parallel. In this parallel, literally, ,it wotlld appear that to wnatever
extent the wife after marriage may get illvolved' in de1Jr, whether
from untoward circumstances, seeming honesty, dr stratagem, the
creditor in whose deb't she stood, could neither lawfully sue her
or her husband, and therefore the creditor must quietly, sustain the
loss, without a possibility of redress, and that too by virtue of their
marriag:e union, which makes the power of the law null and void,
either aga.inst the woman or her husband. I think by this time it
is pretty evident,' that upon SllCh a footing, the marriage union instead of being an extensive blessing to society, would soon be found
to prove a widely exte'nde'd curse; on the one hand, it would be
the ruin of thousands, and on lhedther lead its tens of thousands
'into the broad paths of ,idleness! debauchery, profligacy, and dHsipation. A man and his wife would soon make it 'up snugly together, with a witness.
, If what M. K. H. argues for spiritually, could in reality take
, place naturally, and by the parallel he draws, he' has so far betrayed
himself as to consider the similitude a just ,one, what abandoned
I'Ogue or villain, either by hook or by crook, as we say; would:
long be without a wife: for whatever the law could do to him Jor
his debts' in an unmarried state;, no law could touch him for the
@e'bts his wife contracted in his name, when m'arried', since by virtue of that union the woman is free; nor does the h\lSband stand
chargellble, either to be imprisoned,6t'for the paymelwofit? And
who, with his senses ahout him, but would keep aloof from debt,
until he was married? the children of 'this world, are in their generation, wiser than' the children of light.
, Again, what womafl too' would :long be without a husband of
some sort or other,since the l'esult to both man and wife, in either
case, proves so beneficial? \Vhen M. K. H. flays (after the above
quotation) in all, this the woman would not have tran'sgressed against'
the law at all, because in the eye of the la IV, it would be the man's
both act and deed. In this sense a woman is become dead to the
law 'by the body of her husband: And again, behevers cannot sin,
transgress, or contract a debt. against the law at all, because th~y
are become dead to,the law by the body of Christ-I say such reasoning iproves nothing against us.
.'.
As to pen'al wrath, I' confess it a truth, for, God would' then be
unjust': first' to his Son, byapp6inting him the church's surety
and'declaiing himself well please~! with him for his rightec)U!3ness
sake, and, th~n making the' church alike chargeable' as before,
which in truth would .but prove the capacity of our Surety inade-,
q~ate to the office aSliligned him, and impeach the wisdom and ve-
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racity of God in the choice he made of his Son, and his declaration
to the church in reference thereto. But to argue from the figure
of the marriage union, that be.lievers sins in their new relationship,
are not against the law of works, because they are not under its
curse, nor'bound to obey it as their nile of life, Christ being their
SuretY'and their all from first to last; and that the atonement of
Christ is needless for thejr offences as believers, sin being in its
nature no more what it once was :-but that if we deny this, we
become debtors todo the whole law, and with the gospel, as yet, we
have nothing to do.
M. K. H. arguing thus, as he repeatedly does, is but s6 many repeated proofs of the unfitness of his OWLl comparisons for what he
advocates, both from ~scri pture, reason,and daily experience; con.
sequently cannot apply to us too. But so established and settled is
lV1. K. H. in his own views, that he styles a contrary belief a myste.
rious unparalleled parado~'ical macaronic. It is one thing to call
names, but another to bring reasonable proof to substantiate them.
But though he ·so charges those of the Lord's people, who in their
opinions from scripture, reason, and experience, beg to differ from
him, I heartily leave it, without further remarks, to the unbiassed
jt1dgment~ of my readers, as to whose views of scripture, such airy
high-sounding expressions, most strictly apply. This much is
evident, without further comment, that the figure of the marriage
union suits him not at all; for instead of espousing, through its
medium, what he contends for, it throws its advocates into all kinds
~f disorder, confusion, and unreasonableness, as to produce effects
of the most revolt.ing kind. Besides, I am' much mistaken, if the
good and equitable Jaws of Great Britain upon this subject, (it
must be observed that I !lpeak of the Jaws themselves, and rnot as
they may be abused) are not founded upon the maxims inculcated
jrJ that good old book the bible.
I believe too, as they now stand
in referencl~ to man and wife, that a more righteous interpretation
of them, than we noW see put in pract.ice, touching the, general
interests of society at large, cannot be given: which is undeniable
proof both from scripture precept and practice, and the understanding of the good and wise througl;1 successive ages, that what
we have touched upon naturally, holds righteously just in its most
important features spiritually-that what is reasonable, and just,
and proper, and promotes the best interest.s generally of parties
interested, in a natural point of view, has a direct appl ication spi.
ritually; and what has a contrary tendency, (as we have shewn by
the figure that M. K. Ho's interpretation has) must produce also
cOITesponding consequences; so far a~ the allusion from things
earthly will bear comparison with things heavenly. Scripture is
lIot contrary to right reason, when deduced from things of earth,
in more respects than one, as we may abundantly gather, from the
ministration of our blessed Lord by parables. In a word, we may ,
trnly say, that the comparison of M. I(. H. is on our side, and
o
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that he has fought and discomfited himself with his own weapons. For certain it is, that if by 'virtue of the marriage union
bet\yeen Christ and his church, the SlI1S of the latt<,:r in their new
relationship, were not to fall from absolute necessity upon Christ
their Surety, then of course it would follow, either that their sins
must be n~ debt at all, or that the Almighty must put up with the
indignity and affront done to his Holy Majesty by such sins, without an alternative-there is no other medium i-and whether 'or
no, the estate, the honour, and the interest of ,his attributes, as
Deity, would not suffer from such aresult, judge ye.
But agaz'n, on p(lge 16z, for 1829. M. K. H. says, There £s a sin
unto death, and there is a sin not unto death; bui 1}' all sin be as
P. T. says, a transgression of the law, there is a transgression qfthe
law unto death, and there £s a transgression if the law not unto
death; but I cannot see h07lJ this can be, so long as tlze law curses
everyone that contmueth 1I0t in all things wrztten therein; if P. T.
should happen to write again, 1 slwll eX'pect him describing t!le na.
ture, and sh~roing the dijJerence, if there. be a1~Y, betroeen sin unto
death, and szn not unto death, and tell us wl~y the latter is to be
prayedfor, while for theformer there is tu be no intercessirm. 1
John v. 16, 17.
'
(To be cont£nued.)
-aaa-THE LORD'S l'ROPER TY IN HIS OWN PEOPLE •

././. Funeral Address.
is that attached to what the world call extraordinafY occurrences, that tend more to awaken and call up the attention of mankind in general to what it dvth z'n other instances, and which was
evidenced in the event. which drew together a large assembly, not
allured by the sweet and sacred note of salvation in Christ, but attracted by the sudden and unexpected (though not unappoiilted)
removal of our friend and brother from this world of sin and woe
into another of perfect happiness and bliss; and although there is
a pleasure unspeak~ble of seeing, at any time, persons gathered together under the sound of the gospel, yet a damp is thrown over,
when we know, that were it not from circumstances like the present, we should never see the faces of many in the house of 'God.
The fulsome panegyrics of the day, (which is too often lavished
upon those while living breathed corruption, and whose days being
extinct are gathered uhto their fathers) will wc hope form no part
with us-there is but one thing to be di.covered in the life and
de,ath of the child of God, and that is the glory of Christ, and whi.ch
is so beautifully expressed in the words of the apostle.
" For none of us liveth unto himself and no one dieth unto
himself. For whe,ther we live, we live unto the Lord, and whether
we die we die, unto the Lord, whether we live therefore or die we
are the Lord's. For to this end Christ both died, rose and revived,
that he might be Lord both of the dead and living. But why doe~
THERE
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thou judge thy brother, or· wh}: settest thou at nought thy bro..
ther, for we shall all stand before the judgment seat of Christ."
Rom. xiv. 7-10.
How blessed an exercise it is for the Lord's family to be found
in the engagement under divine teaching, they are enabled to bring
the passing events of this dying world in the filling in the days of
their· pilgrimage to this firm and solid basi~, " He worketl} all
things after the council of his own will ;" it is here we should find
comfort under every distress, and while n·ot able to trace t he many
seemingly dark circumstances that now surround us, we should by
a daily converse with the good will, purpose, and pleasure of Jehovab, in his Trinity of Persons, as displayed in the salvation of his
church in Christ, be enabled to read the vision in characters, both
legible and plain, and as Moses sang so should we, " The Lord's
portions is his people, Jacob is the lot of his inheritance." Deut.
xxxii. 9. 'pause over this blessed word, the " Lord's portion."
Why the whole ,., earth is the Lord's and the fulness thereof,' and
his hands have created and supported all that is therein-but this
lot, this portion, this inheritance, is beyond all this; it is that family
whom he bath chosen for the purpose of making known the "riches
of his grace" unto. In the creation of thi~ world the Lord hath
made known his power, but in the church alone, ·is to be seen
the display of his manifold wisdom, as made known in the person
of Christ. And let it be observed, that had our God called ten
thousand worlds into existence, and hung them all upon him, yet
would there not have been that glory a:rising therefrom, equal. to
that which he now derives· from the grace union which subsist between them and his people, and which is made knuwn in the great
and glorious work of redemption'. Do I explain myself u 1'01'1 this
momentous poi~t; what -I mean' is, that the -Lord' Jehovah hath
,·xpressly designed to glorify and aggrandize the person of his
Christ in the saLvation of his church. Thus we are taught to rejoice in the tmth revealed unto us, the being and well being we
have had in him from before the foundation of this worle!, having
been the objects of Jehovah?s del,ight; and blessed by him with all
spiritual blessings in Christ, whose person and blessings are made
over and secured unto us as the gijt (lfgl'ace, and ~he gift by grace,
in that covenant which is ordered in all things and sure; to this my
text most blessedly direct us, when connecting both the life and
death oft.he child of God together, and proving the whole to be unto the Lord; where it not for our,wish to avoid tediousness, we' could
accom.pany the apostle thpough the former part of the epistle in
which we should discover that all he wrote was with an especial eye
to the people of the Lord, one or two observations must suffice.
They wpe called saints, beloved if God, to distinguish them
from Loose among whom they dwell, Rom. i. 7. They are the
suhjects of j u'sti.fication, and by faith possess a peace which passetll
uuclerstanding, Rom., v. 1. and therefore are not under condemna-
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tion, because they are in Christ Jesus, and walk as they are directed
by the Spirit of God, Rom. viii. 1. so that no separation can possibly take place; for when the apostle rUll through the inventory,
the very circumstance of this day is included, and in tbe language
. of triumph he declares, That death cannot seperate us from the love
of God, which is in Christ Jesus. Thus the blessedness of our
scripture is again made known, inasmuch as the whole concerns of
the church are incorporated in the same, " For none of us liveth
unto himself, &c."
,
What an everlasting subject is opened in the sweet truth, the
Lord's property in his people, and how this is expressed by every
possible way in which the Lqrd hath made himself known unto
them. The sqbjel;:t, when viewed by David, was such as to awaken
in his' mind the greatest admiration and delight; and when having
called upon "Israel to rejoice in him that made him and the children of Zion to be joyful in their king,ancl to praise his name in
the dance, and sing unto him with harp and timbrel ;" it is upon
this ground, "For the Lord taketh pleasnre in his people." Psalm
cxlix. 4. This is not that pleasure which might be supposed to
!lave pervaded the mind of the Lord in looking upon the work of
his hands in the creation of this world, but Cl: special pleasure in an
especial people; and what the scriptures make known as the covenant transactions of Jehovah, Father, Son, and Spirit, towards the
o.bject of their love in Christ Jesus. Thus ,God the Father has testified his pleasure towards them in all that he hath done, whereby
his right and property in them is also to be seen, in everlastingly
loving them in Chdst, and blessing them with all spiritual mercies,
according to that great love wherewith he has loveu t)::lem.
, Now I hope no mistake will arise upon this part of our subject,
my aim being to speak so as to be understood by the little ones of
the household; and upon this alone is it that the whole happiness
of the church, togetber with the glory of the Lord Jesus in his covenant engagements, do rest; for there is no ground, upon which
you can expect to receive any blessings but in the good will and
pleasure of Jehovah, as settled in Christ Jesus for you, independant of any thing done by you or foreviewed in you"as our scripture
declareth-" None of us liveth unto himself, and no man dieth unto himself," the whole beiog to the praise of his glory, who having
loved the church, and given her,tunto the Lord Jesus, still prove by
the affection of his heart how near and dear she is unto him, " For
God so-loved the world as to give his only begotten Son to the intent that whosoever believeth on him should not perish, but have
everlasting life." Thus, because the Lord could shew no greater
expression of his love, than in the gift of his Son, he would not
withhold him; but sent him forth with all the fulness of grace and
truth, to meet them in their low estate of poverty and wretched.
lless to which they, !:lave been red need by sin. " For the Lord will
not forsake his people for his great namesake, because it hath
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pleased the Lord to make you his people." 1 Sam. xii. 22.

Much
more might be advanced upon this heart cheering truth, but the
child of God, taught by tbe Spirit of God, must find, more or Ics9,
their whole souls comfort made up therefrom.
While every proof hasheen given that we are the special and peculiar property of the Father. by love,' adoption, and grace. No
less so are we the property of the Lord Jesus, who having received
us as a gift from his Father, claim his -right thereof; " Thine they
were and thou bast given them unto me," and this gift was above
and beyond their every state, as it respects creatures or sinners.
Surely no one will mistake me, for their sinful state nor sinful circumstan~es, cannot be viewed as stimulating the Lord in the act,
as atl grace was given them in Christ before the world began, according to that eternal purpose, purposed in him, thereby rendering them '~holy and without blame before him in love," and by
the personal act of the Lord .J~us Christ taken them into uniorr
with himsdf-there is a source of everlasting consolation opened
for the poor and needy. The prophet makes it known in the most
plain manner, "And I will betroth thee un to me for ever, yea I
will betroth thee unto me in righteousness and in judgment, and in
loving kindness, and in mercies. I will even betroth thee unto me
in faithfulness, and tIJo'u shalt know the Lord." Hosea ii. 19, 20.
And should these .lines fall before anyone of his family who is
prompted by Satan, and the depravity of his own heart, to write
bitter things against himself, let me tell him all ~hings are on his
side, for so nearly related are we unto the Lord Jesus,that we compose the member of his body, hisftesh, and hi~ bones, and this is
the most blessed state of membership that a poor sinn~r can be called to enjoy; it is beyond any thing to be derived from connection with any body of people on earth. We might so far make
a/air slzew z"n thejtesh, as to become members of this and the other
church, and yet be destitute of real vital godliness. Is it not to be
feared that in too many instances the conduct of such call forth the
blush, when contrasted with the one true church of our Christ. In
him and in his salvation the most desperate case and the most despicable character, may find mercy if led by the Spirit of God to
look unto him as the only hope set before him in the gospel, yea
who shall describe the watchful care that have been over that individual (thus brought) even while in the days of his unregeneracy ;
he was running upon the thick bosses qf God's buckler, and while others
are daily, filling up the measure 'of their in£qUt~t!J, and receiving the
reward of their doings, the poor sinner secured in Christ is preserved from falling, i& sold under sin, but not under its damning
power. In the fulness of time, " God sends forth the Spirit of his
Son into their hearts," not to make them, but because '< they arc
sons. For whether we live, we live unto the Lord; or whether we
die, we die unto the Lord; so that whether we live or die we are
the Lords.'
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Nothing can be more opposite to the truth of God, than to suppose the Lord only acts as he is moved upon by his creatures. I
dp ~now that the earnest contending for these truths, as they are in
Jesus, will expose me to the contemptuous sneers of the eminently
pious of the present day; but of this I am regardless, knowing well
that the " foundation of God standeth sure." My province is to
preach to my fellows inners,andas faras the Lord enableth me, to set
forth the fulness and freeness of that salvation which alone is in the
Lord, and while that individual who is made willing in the day of
the Lord's power, liveth not unto himself, nor yet dieta unto himself, sure the Lord shall have all the glory of his salvation.
There is both a right 'and prop~rty in the church of Christ, which
belong unto the Lord the Spirit, and which be graciously makes
known when in the sovereignty of his love, he qui'ckens them and
brings them from a death of sin unto a life of righteousness in Christ
Jesus, and thus demonstrate what has already been stated, that
even in their nature state, they were the Lord's. How very plain
are the whole scriptures of God upon it; they are spoken of as
being in the kingdom of Satan, yet not of that kingdom, inasmuch
as they are translated out of the same into the kingdom of God's
dear Son, by his own power; and this could be effected by no
other power, so that whether" they lived or died, they were the
Lord's; for not only do the scripture take in the time when the
people of God lay dead in " trespasses and sins," but also their
dead ness, and oft deaths to which they are exposed in the wilderness of this world, and when these shall be ended, and they called
to seperate the soul from the body, they being the Lord's, will die
in him, and will realize what John heard in vision~ " I heard a
voice saying unto me, Write Blessed are the dead which die in the
Lord, even so saith the Spirit; for they rest from their labors, and
their works do follow them." Rev. xiv. 13. No works of commendation to go before them, but their labour of love shall be had in
remembrance by those who are, " Followers of them who through
faith and ~atience inherit the promises." Heb. vi. 12. How endless
the subject, let it vibrate again and again upon your hearts, "For
none of us liveth unto himself, and no man dieth unto himself."
The second feature in our text is the personal honour and glory
of the Lord Jesus in the same. Yea the whole is expressly designed for the glory of him who is the Head of his body the church;
for in no other way did the pleasure of Jehovah go forth in the
glorifying of his Son as in Christ; but in and through the salvation
of his church, upon hin, is hung all the glory, and holV very great
is it therein. Bea~ with me poor sinner, while I tell thee that however great your inte::rest and happiness might be in the same, it is
nothing to be compared with that interest the Lord Jesus takes,
connected with his own glory.
I would have the church of Christ to be very cheery of this sweet
truth. Was it to the glory of my Lord to purpose a salvation, that
VOL. VI.-No. Ill.
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is a1to~etP.er suited unto me as a sinner, then it mpst be aIso,for
his glory, to ).:>ring it home to my enjoyment., . Yes, yes, it is 80,
and he wj\! certainly do it, " For to this end Christ both died,
rose, and revived, that he might be Lord both of the living and tfl~
dead: ,thus dying the just for the unjust;" and he who ,bad no sin,
neither,was evjl'found ,in his mouth, is delivered " for our offences
and rose aga~n, for our justification." And could it not, it would be
otherwise im ~oss,ible,seeirig h'e was bound by the affection of his heart,
to buy her smt and bring her in from all her sin an~ s,orrow.
" Forasmuch ,as the children were ma~e partakers of, flesh, and
blood, he also took part of th~ same, that through death pe might
destrqy,death, and him that had the" power of death," and thereby
" deliver them, who through fear of death wen~ all their ,li{e,time
subject to bondage," thus constituting him Lord both of,the dead
and living; and as all live unto him, so tQe general assembly oftbe
first born, whose ,names are written in heav(;lt1, as~ribe all might,
majesty, and power unto:hiI~,''Yhether they be found among the
spirits of those made perJect, or wjth the regeneratl')d multitude on
earth, and the unnumber~d host ye~ unborn ip nature, and in
grace, shall be made to bow,before him as the King of kings and,
Lord of lords, "for he is ,Lord both of the dead al)d ,of th~
living." ,
'
,
'"
A STRIPLING.
-000--

To the Editors of the Gospel Mf!gazine.

,

QUESTIONS ON THE ~fiUNAMITE'1> DEAD CHILD BEING BROUGHT,'
TO LIFE.

SIRS,

,

having read that truly deligh~ful essay, entitled " Faith in
exercise," inserted in your Magazine for October 1829, by Elah~
my thoughts have been often l~d in ·mc:cli\ating on the following
verses, viz.' 2.Kings iv. ~7r.s7 .a.nd as, it is the opinion of many ~
and mine also, that there i~ no, literal ,ranslation of the word of
pod which will not bear a, spiritual jnterpreta~ion, it appears to me
that the subject is emblematical,' in. which the Almighty often
brings his children from a spiritual death to a spiritual ijfe. Bllt
as I<.feel myself incompeten~ to the work, (or at least to do it justice) I would much rather have your opinion, or som~ of yqur able
c'orrespondents; which I have no'doubt, ifthey.will duly consider,the
subject, they will find it profitable employ, and edifying' to th~m
selves and their readers, as well as to exalt the glory of God,-and
what 1 wish p~rticularly to be noticed, are the following tl)iug's:
First. The girding of the Juins. Second. The staff. Third.
The laying of the staff on the face of the child. Fourth, But there
was neither voice nor hearing. Fifth. Elisha laying upon the chil<J
in the manner described. Sixth. The flesh "of the child waxed
wanD. And, Seventh. And the child sneezed seven times, and
opened his eyes. Yours, lruly,
Feb. lO, 1831.
HOPEFUL.
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7b the Editor~ of the G"spel Magazine• .'
c\N ANSWER TO THE ENQUIRY RESPECTING
SPONSIBtLITY FOR T~i DEEDS DONE

IJ

,

T~!: BELIEVE'~'S.',RE"

IN THE <BODY.
EDrrORS, .
"
IN'ydur October Magazine ther~'was a passage~ofscripture for 'elti'.
cidation, and which your correspond'eot Tyro, could hardly ,make
to' agree with the'glor'iOlJs plan of salvation by Christ Jesus. The
passage to which I refei" is 'to ,be found in 2 '; C~)l". v~ 10. Aild
read,s thus: "For we. must ~Il tlPpear befQ~e tile ju~~ment seat of
Chnst; that everyone may receive the thmgs dohe 10 the body,
according to that 'he' hath done, whether' it1be good or bad." ' .
I [have taken up my' pen, and' as '{araS .the blessed Spirit' has'
oeeh' pleBsed' to open up this passage to my underdtan~ing, so
far will I endeiwor to explain to your readers the import thereof.
But, before I enter more immediatel,Y on any explanation', of tile
scripture in question, I wish to mak~ one,or two preli'millary ob·
servatitms, as a basis for 'the subject to'rest upon;'
The mystical uuion between Christ and hiS' church, " For we
are members of his body, of his flesh; and of his1bones." "And
he is'the head of the body, the chbrch';'~ or, as Paul has it in his
e'p'i~tle to the Romans: ' i We are heirs lof God; and joint heirs
with Christ." "He is the vine, and We are tIle branches.'"
The redemption of the chur<:h, by her, covenant Head apd Surety; Christ Jesus. The law of God, howevel' ,some may trifle with
it, is a perfect standard of'purity and holines~. It is the balance of
the sanctury, wherehy every man's work will' be tried in the great
d.ay of account; and altliough many in the ptesent day of profession, love to prophecy smootli thin'gs~ yet tbe scriptures affirm that
the slightest deficiency here'will prove a: man"s eternal ruin; how
that all men (both elect and non-elect) have fell infinitely short 'of
this standard cannot be denied; for" They are all gone aside, they
are altogether become filthy ;.there is none ,that doeth good, no
not one." But glory be '!nto God,. our infinitely precious Jesu~
hath, by substitution, taken the curse of all his people's sins-of all'
their law transgressions on himself,' and suffered the just, for the
unjust to bring us'to God. He, who knew"no sin,' suffered the
whole vengeance of Divine wrath due unto our sins, that he might,
to the praise of his glory, 0 btain eternal salvation' for us.
The justification of the church by the righteousness of Chri~t,
whereby she is placed so far above the situation of a pardoned"
criminal that, as she stands in 'him, she is as pureand holy as God
himself. He hath taken our sins to hill account, and given us in
exchange his righteous~ess, whicJ.1 is the essence of purity and holiness, that it might be placed to our account, the sa:me as if it
were our own personal acts. "In the -Lord shall all the seed of
Israe~ be jus~ified, and shall glory." Isaiah xlv. 25. Zech. iii•. In,
MESSRS.
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fact, the Lord God has made our justification by Christ's righteOusness to form such a prominent part in our salvation, that, to
speak against this, would be aiming ai the destruction of our
hope.' ,
The teaching of this redeemed and justified people by the Lord
the Holy Spirit, " And all thy children shall be taught of the
Lord," Isaiah liv. 13. This promise is strikingly fulfilled in his
teaching them; first, their own sinfulness and wretchedness as they
stand in their nature state. fie sets up his judgment seat in the
soul, and compels the poor sinner to find himself guilty, and to declar~ himself to be (through original, a:nd ~c~~al transgressio~) de\.\
servmg of hell torments for ever. Havmg InItIated the poor s m n e r l ,
into a knowledge of himself, and pointed out to him the extent
of the requirements of God's most holy law, and the just curse
which attends the breaking thereof; he then points him to the
Lamb of God, and convinces him that he, the Lamb Ch'rist Jesus,
bath by the sacrifice of himself, bore the full desert of his transgressions, and hence they cannot be remembered any more against
hrm; but on the contrary, the actual obedience and fulfilment
all law requirements, by a once crucified Saviour;are so p,laced to
his account, that he stands before God as a pure and holy being,
fitted for the service of a glorious Immanuel. He has faith given
him to believe his testimony, and to rejoice therein; hence the love
of God is begotten in his soul, sin is detested, and Christ becomes
his all and in a l l . '
I would ask, Is it possible that a child of God who has been redeemed and justified by Christ Jesus, and whom the blessed Spirit
llath taught to cry for help at the footstool of mercy, and to look
up to and rejoice in Christ as his Lord and Saviour, be called upon
after death to answer his numerous and aggravating transgressions?
No! It cannot be? And if the passage which your correspondent
has given for elucidation, carries with it any such meaning, then
the scriptures are in themselves a contradiction; but this, every
one taught of the Spirit knows i!> not the case.
There is no contradiction in the word of God, neither does this,
or any corresponding passage, infer, that the elect will be called
upon after death to answer for their sins. It merely enforces ~hat
there will be a day of judgment, and that every man shall there
receive, at the hand of God, an eternal reward for all his doings;
and as far as this concerus the dea~' elect, their sins having been long
since removed far from them, buried in oblivion, and tpe merits
and obedi,ence of Christ put to their account, they will appear be·fore God as Ilevy creatures in Christ Jesus; and the language towards them will be. "Come ye blessed of my Fat~er, inherit tlie
kingdom prepared for you."
In answer to your qllerist, I would 'say, and that with all due
deference, that all his difficulties, with regard to this passage of
scripture wjlJ vanish, by his taking the justifying righteousness of
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Christ into the accoullt. The day of judgment, IwiU maintain,
it will he the'p'eriod when the sufferings: an.d 'obedience of a crucified Immanuel will appear in their most glorious splendour and
happy results.
'
,
,r"
':
"i.
,
cook to it ye 'tempted, ye tr\ed ' ones! who are' cast out 19 th e
loathing of your persons. Consider well, your standiingl in Christ
Jesus, redeemed by his blood, justified by his obedience, and
called by his grace, you shall one day appear before God, when his
redeeming blood and justifying righteousness shall be ,your passport into the kingdom of glory, where sorro'w and sighing shaH flee
awaYl and sin and Satan be no more permitted to vex you'r r,igh.
teous s o u l s . '
West Ham Abbey.
RUSTICUS.
.
,
ERRATA.
P~ge

531, line l,jor in her eovenant head, her surely, &e.
reat), he her covenant head and surety came, &e.
•..... 12,jul" redeemed, read, non-elect.

-()()QTo the .Editors
of the app'roved Gospel
Magazine.
,
J
REPROBATION CONSIDERED.

RESPECTED GENTLEmEN,

IN my late journey through Hull, I <lropt you a fe'w lines upon the subject of Predestination, I did not then expect that I should receive a letter of provocations to answer some questions concerning
reprobation.
"'
If it will not be a waste of your time and paper, you may both
instruct, please, and oblige your readers, whom I have lately visited
in the counties of Lincoln, Nottingham, York and Kent, by passing
through your printing press, a reply to the lines addressed to me
by an anonymous scribe, who seemeth desirous to hide himself in
the shades of darkness, or be would have not elected, selected, arid
adopted, that mode of reprobated address, and unpolite inquiry,
connected with such positive assertions, unsupported by scriptural
proof.
With regard to my sermon respecting the Millstones, mentioned
in Deut. xxiv. 6. I am not alone or singular, having seen in your
valuable records of truth; some judicious lines and go'pd similies
upon the same subject, to which I refer your readers for confirmation, as I have not heard a word or seen, a line of contradiction, except tha,t connected :with a request to give information upon tbe
subject of reprobation ; and that a short sketch may be seen by superior judges, respecting truth and error, right and wrong; the.
subject matter thereof is now laid before the wise, in hope that the,
ignorallt will he brought to see and know the wisdom of God in hi$", ,
acts of sovereign power.
_
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Is it admissible that a wise providence' directeth all persons,
thing~, ,ar:td effects. to ~heir na~uraJ, results; it is e9ually evideA~
that his wIse p,redest1'llatlon appomts, leadeth and' absolutely .deter.
mineth all those things that exceUeth them, viz. eJection, ad6p"
tion, redemption, salvation. ,and eternal glorification of God's beloved, formed and preserved people in Jesus Christ, their'eternal
covenant head. Consequently it'is by sovereign act of special
grace and divine favor, that they are eternally freed from all-condemnations, and the rest of the human race left' in the wise pleasure of God's will, in that 'state' to 'which their original and actual
free will hath involved them. "For man being left to'the freedom ef his will, fell from the e~tate iD 'which God hath created
him."
And to secure a part out ofthe.whole, I have no dtilubt respecting the power and wise purpose of God's judicious will, whereby
he hath absolutely decreed eternally, that some of them "in time
past, time present, and time to come, should be effectually called
to an experimental knowledge of their privileged favours in God's
acts of grace and mercy towards them, in the final forgiveness of
.all their sins; jqstification of all their persons, sanctification of all
their souls, and also that there should be a number left out or
passed by, that God's eternal mercy and undeserved favor might
be conspicuously exercised towards the one part, and his equitable
justice glorified in the ril?hteous pu~ishment o.f the other pnrt 9f
the human race, thereby and therem to rnamfest the refulgent
glory of his wise sovereign acts of righteous justice and gracious
mercy, and for proof thereof, see Erh. i. 5, and Rom. ix. 11 .
.It is also evident to me, from Rom. viii. 30. that many glorious
consequences are insuperably' connected with God's eterIlal ap"
pointment, decrees, and predestination of all past, present, and,
future acts of providence and grace of God, unto whom there can
be nothing new,' unknown, 'or unexpected occurrence in any part
-of his dominions, either celesti'al or terrestial.
Consequently I infer from scrip'ture authority, that God predestinated his people, because he loved them and 100ke4 favorably
upon them 'in Christ 'Jesus their 'Lord, in whom he hath chosen
tlJem,.predestinated them, adopted them, accepted them, redeemed'
them' and eternally preserved them, as stated by the apostle Paul in
Eph. i. therefore it is evident to me, that the doctrine of reprobation
is in the same line to the doctrine of predestination, which is un":
doubtedlyan immutable decree, wh~rebi:' ~od o~iofbis wiseJ?leasure,
purposed to leave some men fallen III orlgmal sm, and now In actual
,rebellio'n; to be eternal monuments of his justice and .righteous
,displeasure, and not to be the distinguished monuments of his
me.rcy in covenant grace, made arid secured to them in Jesus
Christ their Head, Surety, Saviour, Eternal Preserver, and filial
Judge.
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In answer to those ,who say of this consistent doctrine, " It is
hard and cmel for God the Creator ef all Men, to inflict eternal
conde.mnatiOl.l ,upon a part of Adam's. posterity, and grant eternal
salvatIOn to hIs elect only." But let It b~ known and remembered
that by God's decree of some men, to the condemnation of eter.
Ilal miscry, is only for the ma~ifestation of his sovereign glory in,
their due and deserved punishment for their sins, so freely.and
willingly cQmmitted by them, agilinst his law. :Nor can it b,e either
unjQst o~ l,loreasonable, because God is under no obligation to
grant merpy contrary to the pleasure of his will, which is not the
efficient or movi~g causetQ their sin, but the righteous cause of their
condemnation" for th~ir comp~icated c.rimes again~t his revealed
law, the transgression of which, becometh ,sin, and calleth for ,the
said condemnation.
'
Then th~ question ariseth, who are the reprobated and who are
not the reprpliated by God, to the aforesaid, coqdemnation? The
line ofpos~tive and evident distinctioll betwixtthemeacb, is ,easily
draw!!. Those who are no~ reprob~ted, refused, rejected, or left
9ut, m a state of, equitable ~ondemnation, are all those of every
land, nation, ,kindreq, language, tribe and people, whom God hath
loved with a l?ve perpetual and unchangeable. All whom he hath
chosen in Ch~ist..before th,e foundation of the world they' inhabit.
All who are redeemed bY'Christ's mi~hty power aqd all-sufficient
price of their atoqement. All whQ are freely, fully, and finally
pardoned and eternally justified by God's efficacious grace, with
all those who are preserved and sanctified completely in Ch~i.s~,
the Fountain opened ;unto and for ,them, where all their sin and
guilt is so effectually washed away, that it cannot return to their
condemnation, because Christ hath suffered fot them ;1nd paid all
the law demands up~)O them, therefore they are by justice allowed
to go eternally, free by an act of f~e~ grace and abounding mercy
towards them.
" ,
Christ's sasi~factory atoqe~e~t for qis people hath put it for ever
out of the power of any angel; man or devil, to bring forth
any lawful charge qr accusation Ulito their·condemna~ion., because
he ever livetb to mak,e i.nterce~sion,. aplf because he liveth.they shall
live also, in virtue Qf that life and favor given to them" with whom
~ have no doubt, respecting t,he eternal salvation of the infaotioe
race of our first .parents incll\siv~ly gh;en to. Christ, chosen it} him,
redeemed by him, sanctified ill hi'm, and r~stored ..by a gracious
act of free grace e)}tende<;l un~o and confirmed upon all who ~ere
not qf, mature age to know good from evil, truth from error, or the
difference bet~ixt original guilt and actual trall~gression.
AS';Christ:s life, suffering,s, j\tonCqlen't, crllci/;iJlion" and resur.
rectioll, ,is only for the favourable benefit ofall those given to him,
he is and ever will be the righteous, just, honor~ble and glorious
judge of l\n eternal distinction het\yil't those delivered by 'and
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through him from' all condemnation for their glorification, and UI1to all the rest he will as justly. say, "Depart from me ye workers
of iniquity, [never knew you, as any part of my redeemed flock,
family, heirs, or Joint heirs with me to an inheritance incorruptible
and undefiled. Ye ~ere passed by, rejected ,and disapproved,
when my chosen'spouse, 'children, family, flock and household of
faith were given to and re.c.eived by me. If my redemption had
been universal of all the human 'race, as the reprobate have supposed, [.should have b~en justly compelled as your surety to have
sav~d you all from condemnation, which would have been contrary
to the purpose, ihtent, design, pleasure, and will of'God irLa wise
c<?venant eternally' made betwixt us; who do not ask either the
predestinated, or reprobated what we shall do, or what we shall not
do irrevocably."
.
'
The holy bible reveals the causes of condemnation and reprobation, according to the absolute power that God hath over all men
and creatures, an4 ascribeth the cause vf all to the good pleasure
of his will, " \;Yho worketh all things (in time and eternity) accOI'dil1g to the' purpose and counsel of his will, even according to
his ordinate right and rule of distributive justice, revealed in and
by his holy law' and 'blessed gospel, from thence it is evident that
God's wise will is the cause, as proved from R:om~ ix. 11.
" Ere ever the children were born, and before they bad done
either good or evil, that ·the purpose' might remain, "I will shew
mercy on who'm I will, and have compassion on whom I will." .
,~ Even'so, 0 Father! because thy good pleasure was such. Matt.
xi. 26. also xiii. and 11. "Thou hast hid these things from the
wise, and revealed them to babes, because it pleased thee."
Finally. To a necessary enquiry, What are the best evid,ences by
which we may know our class or 'lot in either the one or the other;
for only two classes divide this and the next. world betwixt them?
viz. righteouQ and unrighteou.s, godly and ungodly, saints and sinners-the approved and the dis~pproved.
.. That which aistinguisheth milnifestively the eternally predestinated, beloved, chosen, justified, 'sanctified, pardoned, redeemed,
preserved, converted, and cffect'ually called by God's grace and
Spirit from the reprobated to condemnation, and who are justly
and righteously reprobated by God, Christ, and the Holy Spirit,
are all those left out of God's gracious covenant, Christ's redemption and intercession.
What are the internal and the external signs, marks, and evidences, that the reprobate give of their reprobation? Theevident
testimonies of the reprobate are many acts of pride, infidelity. un·
belief, hatred and impenitency, with their avowed hatred of God's
perfections, Christ's 'offices, and the saints privileges. What are
indisputable ~vidences of being among the'honored number of
God's people predestinated unto eternal life? They have some.
thing more ,and better than a nominal profession of an assent and
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a CPJ1~flpt to the auth~Njpity of tl\e sa<;rf:d ~eriptqr~" bec~ose they
hllve bo~han, jnterQ1l1and flQ. e.xtElr nal me~f aHq t~stfwonj~l re~l*igg
fr<HP ~m e:x;perimental lov~ to p~e sacr~d Trilllt~ of God'ipe F;1thei,
SOI],- and Holy Spjri!3 with ap e!fm~rimentl\l lj.1/9 prjl.l:;ti~~! fllWl in
the pfficps of Jesus Cqris~~ witn' t~e Qper~tipns of the Holy Spirit
upon their heam, Il!inds, under~tancling:; a/}q willing qb~ditm~e tp
Gpd's authority i11 their godfy life~ ariq in' the f~fl~c:tion of thll-t
lig~t, life, snd spirit of love wQic:q neither thiIJket~ nor ~pl:}qk~th
eyil of God's governmqnt, or ~hri,sti",n !?retpren, l"bq flr(;l iaugpt
of God and instructpd by his ijqly ~pirit, to wa,l~ hmJlbJy fl~~ ~jr-'
cpPJspectly befQr,e God ll~cJ men, while tpeX ar~ .soj~~rJl~n~'jp "I'
crooked anq perver~e nation, aqlOqgst enemles, 'Vlse 10 tpf<~r owp.
cpn.qeits, H~e unt,o Mr. ApOpYQlOUS, ,in th~, opiniQn Qf ,a pr~4~~ti.
ll a flaP ~Il<l 11
"
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To the Editors '!f the Gospel Magazme.
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DOUBLB INTEROES,SION.

MESSRS. EDITORS,

yourselves and your readers, will no douJ:>t expect, Jhal the
title I have given to 'this essay, k .deriv~,d from scripture, ~np
should be supported iby it; and before I proceed, you~ill, no
doubt, have concluded, that it must be an, interces~ion, pres~l),t~.d
to the Lord, on behalf of believers, parti,cularly when they are
about to engage, or are actually engaged in Wryer, ~ thing Pr.
which they cannot be ignorant, antJ unt,o whici}' ,they canno~ be
entirely inattentive; and very cer,tain am I, thl1t its ll'ecessity ,and
impertance, cannot have escapell1 their notice, or, ,rem~qe~ uJ;ll;lsed
or unemployed by them; and 1 bop.e I ,shl.lllno,t be acc,u$e~ ,of bo~st
ing, or of pretending to singularity, or s"uperi,qri~y amqng quI' re·
generated brethren, when I say, that I do 1I0t ,reme{nber ,tbe tiIl)e,
cl uring my past fifty years of profession, ~nd' new crea,tures,QIP,
when 1 hav;e ever fallen on my knees b,efore'my God, without fe~li,ng
the necessity ,of this double in,t\:1rcessiop, ao.d a re,liilllpe ,91) it;
but surely not in equal degr.ee or e,arly p~T,ceptiqp, or eV,er ~q se,O.
sibly ,or strong, as i have de~ir,e~; ,an,a inde,ed in all the good I
have had, or at be.st done, I hav.e dis,cov,ered ;;t.,g,reat deficiellcy,
and known ,that the extent of this defi.citlncy, has Il~yer !?e~n oistingpished by me, or anyone bU,t the ,Lord ,h,imself, " Fqr ,if Qur
, llear.t ,condemns, God is greater than our heart, and kno}Yeth all
thi,ngs.,tl J John iii. 20.
I nqw pr.oce~d to scrip,tur.alize, (I mean to pro\"e, that the two jn.
tercessions alluded unto, are to be found in scripture) and then ,in
dependance on God tbe Holy Spirit, I shall discuss them, ,alid notice their unvaried ,argument, and I pray tha,t the same ,~pirit, may
work upon the minds of all who rea~ it, so that ~t Jvay prc;lVe a
blessing unto them,' which it was my only inducement to write on
Q
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this, or an~ other subject, and I presdme to suppose, that 110 one
should do so 'who i~ not induc'ed to it, from 'the same hope; but
be this as it may, I am persuaded, that it is the only motive, which
the Lord accepts; and now I shall begin my proofs with Rom. viii.
26, 27. " The Spirit also helpeth our infirmities, for we k,now not
what we should pray for as we ought, but the Spirit itself maketb
intercessi!ln for us, with groanings (sometimes with groanings, or
earnest agonizing desires, as our Lord once felt, Lpke xxii. 44.)
which cannot be uttered (except I may add in the imagination of
Arminian methodists, who (judging by their conduct) must understand unutterables, to mean utterables, for thence they appear
to fancy they can utter, what the apostle and others cannot; and
we most assuredly must give them credit for every loud. and far conveyed groans attimes, with also responses, or amens, amply suitable)
and he that searcheth the heart knoweth what is tbe mind of the
Spirit, because he makcth intercession for the saints, according to
the will of God," and his unerring aCl"Juaintance with God's will,
is named by the apostle, in the words following, viz. "TIJe Spirit
searcheth all things, yea the deep things Of God, for what man
knoweth the things of a man, save the spirit of a man, which is ill
him, even so the things of Gael, knoweth no man, but the Spirit of
God;" but it should be well remarked, and also considered as
among the things of the very highest importance, that we must not
imagine, that the teaching or intercession,. (otherwise earnest desire,) of or from the Spirit in prayer, and necessary to it, are to be'
had by believers, w:thout th~ir feeling in Some measure, the value
and necessity hereof, and' dependi,ng on him, for its enjoyment,
(both of which come from the s~me divine agent,) passive no doubt
we are, when firsl quickened by him, from a death in siil: into the
enjoyment, ofthe peculiar life bf believers, but not so in the actjogs, which are the fruits ofthis life, olleof which certainly isprayer,
draw nigh to God and he wilb draw. nigh toyou. If anyof.you lack
wisdom, (wisJom for any purpose, and surely particularly so for
prayer, or the 'd iscovery of things to be prayed for) let him ask it
rif God, that giveth to all, (to all who ask for it,) liberally, and is
not the Spirit as certainly, as operatively God, as the Father, and
the Son; with whom he is one, and is he not particularly named a~
the communicator of wisdom, and all other graces, from our triune
God; and surely I need not to hesitate to say, that so close, and
indivisible, is their union, that in praying to either, we in fact pray
to all, and. no word is uecessary to signify it; and I must here add,
that the Spirit always draws forth the believer's faith into exercise,
it being one of his acting graces, positively necessary to acceptable
prayer; for as the apostle I James says, " Let him ask in faith,
nothing w;lvering, for he that wavereth is like a wave of the sea,
driven with the wind and tossed, for let no man think thafhe shall
receive any thing from the Lord."
. And this necessity for believing, particulal'ly as standing con.
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nected with the teachings of the Spirit in prayer, mu;s~'b,~ a !/~re
gu,arantee to its being answered as promised, for ~ther~!~<r .God
m\lst deny ,hims'e1f, or'<;Iesires wp\ch <;ome from himself, :which is
the same thing; but more on this head will be further nqticed, iq
its more proper place, before I conclude.
Now here then, we have one of the double intercessions named
in my title page, the ot.her is mentioned in Rom viii. 34. and Heb.
vii. 2.5. "·who is he that cOl1demneth (viz. the elect,named in the
tpirty.third verse) itr,is Christ that died, yea rather that is risen
again, (the apostles preferring the" resurrection, to the death of
fGhrist here, is only because it is' a necessary evidence, of the suf.
~Ciency of his death, for the pu~poses for which it was required,)
who is even at the ricrht hand of God who also maketh intercession for us." Wher~fore he is able also to save them to the uttermost, that c,ome unto God by him, seing he ever liveth t,a make in.
tercession, jar them.
.
By the double intercession then, the intercession of Christ in his
human nature in heaven, and the intercession of the Divine Spirit,
in the hearts of our triune God's adopted, and converted children
on the earth. But [ cannot to my satisfaction proceed here, with·
out first noticing, (althougl1 it has already, in some former essay
been noticed by l1)e) that the word ITSP.LR, applied to the Spirit in
the text to the Romaosjnst named, is not an impersonal, (as suppos~d by some, whp are thereby driven into the error of supposing,
.that by God's Spirit, we are merely to understand, some active
grace or principle, which the Lord. ,communicates sooner or later
to all his chosen people; in which case there would be as many
spirits of God, as there are subjects of this grace,) but it is a personal, in the neutral gender, althoug.h used by us a'i an impersonal also, owing to our not having a distinct impersonal in our language; as is also the case in the Frel1ch, which is likewise destitute
q/ a penon in the neutral gender, so tbat every thing witll them, is
a masculine or feminine, not excepting chairs or tables, and we unnecessarily have followed them, in the article of a ship, speaking
of which we say SHE, a folly ,which ought to be scouted. ,
That every language not only ought to have a masculiny, afemine, and a neutral gender, and an impersonal also, no comiderate
person of good sense can deny, and it is worthy of remark, that if
the words it, and itseij, were not personals, then the Father could
no more be a person, or living being, 1ha11 , the Spirit; for' Isaiah
twice addresses him, or his arm, (which is certainly consid'ered as
synonymous, when addressed,) as IT, rather than HE, or HUI, li. 9,
10, " Art thou not If, that hath cut Rahab, and wounded the
dragon; Art thou not 1'1', which hath dried the sea, the waters of
the great deep, that hath made the depths of the se'a, ~ way for the
redeemed to pass ~)Ver;" and in Job a,spiritual being is deno~njn
atea IT, and 'yet mqst assuredly, is a person;' in the strict.es~ sense
of the word. iv. 15..
I
...
'.'
. I shall now return to the subject proposed, and 6rst cOt1Sider it
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,~'s ,I?r?~~,~~ anld ,sH!h'6.b~ pr~ved, t~at. the, d6~bk in~e'rce.s~ion w~i~t!
is th\'l titre df .'thls ple'ce, IS elirlst In human nature, mtercedmg
with tiie Fath'et in heaven, and h'is Divine Spirit arlsw\'!rably illter. ceding, in and by his believing people on the earth, IU't'd c'erhiinljr
in this dOUble intercession there i:s no't any disa'gree"tnent or opposition, as 1)'6th must be under the direction 'of his Divine 'Spirit, and
there ~l'so o1ust bill an accordarlce in the'ir plea, which ca'nnot be any
thi'n'g Withih tlien'eartor ;Ic'on'tl'u'ct, 'of the person interceded'lor,
but mUst b'e Christ's own active 'and passive hurn'an obedience Ihere
below, cons1tituied a;ltogeth'er sufficient, from the ci'rc'u'msl1an'c~ of
h1s creature natu're'exIsting pe'culiarly a'r'l'd i'nconceivab1y in union
with his 'divine rlatur'e, as one person.
'As to tne nature 'of tlliHntercession in the heart every believer
mus't l:ie ac'quain'ted 'with h, Ifor it, is 'impossible for any man truly
to pray wrtho'ut 'fe\~ling 'it, 'or to do so, looking to the man Christ
J:esus in heaven, as the appointed Mediator, or'm'edi'u'/il df access
unto ou'r 'triune :God, (hi'8 Di'vin'e nature 'being 'one in,' or of his
trIunity,) 'without 'knuwi't'lg it', 'and it would thel'efore Ibe su'perflu.
ous to e'nJ'arge up6'il'this part Of mysu'b~ject.
Per~ons may indeed read a written thing called a prayer, o'rJdin
'With others in doing so., witnout this knowledge or feeling; as is
l'ne ca'S~ wi'th thousand's every Surtday, 'in what is called the lesUiblished church, and some, dissenting Arian, or Unitaria.nplaces '1'
itJon;ni"p, orofti!/I}t £s sltbsiituteafor it, and particularly among the
Wesleyan 'Methodists, 'who ao it to deceive and attract what are
'callcd church people, Which'the'y themselves also 'impudently pte.
tend to be, notwithst-anding t'heir'lessening its congregation, by
'assemlil'ing in their meeting lidtlses at the san'Je time; but this is
'riot'pta:yer,'and 1 wi~h all siIch forms were burnt*, for then, many
'iillelrdedlfor 'the hiinistry, for, the 'sake of 'its honours and profits,
(wi:Juld be deterred fi-i'lm getting 'into it, or of by being blinded to
't!hei'~ ihc~pacit:y,'the'y did 'so, the attempt to praY',would as much
-cl:lhfoilHd'thenl, as 'was a'person of in'y acquaint'arlce confounded,
wHo (when 'finding dn se'archin~ his p,bc'ket, in the pulpit of his parish church, that he '"had left his sermon at home,) attehJpted to
]ireac'h 'extllnlpore, \Jut c'oold 'not, as on'e of his hearers 'told me,
uflcr five sentences, land 'therefore give it up, 'and washeart1ly
lal:J'glJ'ed at.
.
I qow proceed to observe, that we are not so well acquainted
wit,h \tQe nature of ehtist's hu/min'intercession in Iieaven, as with
his.divibe ihtercess·ion within 01]1' hearts bere below, as is clear fro'm
tHe~nohsense ":e hear,'anuJread about it, for some'we flnd's'uppbSe,
that in and by his manhood, he is empowe,red ~y his Dt'vine natu!'e,
verhally"lihd soniferollsly, to repeat to his Father,(ivHh whom, be
it remembered, he is in that superior nature one God,) every'wott!
. '."<If ~' Alijarms o/prayrr hurnt." Wbat must 'onr dH;se~ters do; for there are
thousands of them, who u.eforins of prayer i'n fhe jingle of rhymes,' composed fol"
their devotianal exercises, so that the mouth should lIot run -before' the mind.
'EDITORS.
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''Uttered by th'ethdusands of his people) who at th'~,same ~"()m~~t [a'l"'e
~ngaged in prayer; here'@n the eartb~ Others \l httl~'more,ratlonal.,
limit his intet'cession to the substanc'c of every dlsttnot prayer, but
extend it t,O verba,l; and soniferbus sound j ' and lnalny more who ad.. '
'mit the former cl'eny tire latter, and thes~ diffete~t Ideas of Weirs,
,are by many, at times accompani'ed by fi.g'Ur<f~, fotmed in -their
minds, of our Lord prostrating, himself ,before the 'Father, ~md ab~ect~r el!dea~onrin:g, (get.JeraHy rsuc~essflllly,) ,t,o begit phibbility
HI b'IS mrnd, and O'l'l turmtlg. fro In , his eterna)" ml'dmngeal1lle' pur.:.
l>,ose, Wlith wh,ich on ,the Icontrary" his intercession always a:grees,
a:no had'in eternity always heen connec~ed 'in'l:lbe Father's mind,'
land :certainIy the figures 'O'r forllls of both Fatlber and, So'm; whIoh
stand bef(1)'re their inte-rn'al view, are' quite inc0nsistent, n<it only
with 'tbe ni.v~ne spiritnality, but the spiri:tua:lity lilf Ollf L.ord's huiUali body,'alld ·no doubt :do greatly ass'i'll'lilate to fleshly uO'dies 'on
t'Ne earth, 'ONly ate 'more be;t'Iitiflll, and more g('Jtgeeusly' aittt.recl"
'thM ot.ir L'O'rd ca:n maike hirriself visible in any form is grante'cl, but
I lim only spea1l:ing, of 'whrat !may be call1ed hi's nutlHal1 form in
heaven, and this lo us is inconceivable, but the apostle wlw (had
Itt/own Christ'afttr t&;-e.:JZes1t, 'Would no longer 'so know 'him. 2 'Gor. V.
16. he therefore looked at him in his inconceivable glory itl heaven, although his conceptioll co61d nt'lt -reach it, and he did not ex.
,pect .it, notwithstanding hili and ourrai,sed bodies,! sbaU ~e lik.e
unto it. 1 Cor. xv. 49.,
I
I cannot exactly fall in with either of the sentiments named,
Ire's'pecting'our, Lord's intercession in heaven, nor ·with 'illfy dihe·r
'Op'ini6n of it which may be:coDsidei'ed.as .fleshly" and therefore d'e'rogatory to his honour. a~nd .glory; ·neither'dcl"l lpret'end to. a detnonsttation in iny own idea on the:sU:bjeet, but ·rather tQ I'ean to Incdnceivability herein, and should be conte'n~ed 'to 'i'est 'here, if I were
-mllster of my oWn thinking fa,tulty, but as4 t!bink, llnd call1lOt' 'but
think, and'bavc exercisedthoughl c:>nthi.s,d~cthA;e;' I'sh'a1l 1tela'te
W'htlt 11 can recollect'·ofthem (,laugh er abuse who wil1)..:at'the same
time adrnitliBg, t<ha-t it is much'mote"easy to'determine what it is
lnbt, t'ha,n whh'tit is, but thatit is always in agree'rnetJt} or. 'at least
,is never dpposed) to the in~ercessibflofhis Bivine ;Spirit, ,in 'the
'hea-rts of his "people i'n a 'time state;.as bef(jh~ noticed,. and,that his
,Father and him'self, whose iSpirit i,t is, must 'at alltime$ 'be 'ac'quaitrted'w.ith it 'as oertain, {yea'and mdre so)a's tbat'110 mail can
!be,the subjeot of t'holl'ghts without knowing them, 1 ·Cor. 'ii. 10"
~.I, ~ut that tbe mind and intercession of the Spirit ~elow lis ,"t1y-;
'Christ (considered as ma1n)'comml.ll1icateche·the Father, and:him'£el.f'collsiderecl as God land one with· him, I dO;l1ot cohceiv'c, and"I;
'believe that his Ibare presence at the1tight'hand'ofGod, in the ch'il'.cactier 'of Mredi,atoi, or Ple:ader of. what en the 'earth he ·had~·done
'imd s'U-ffetel~, may.ill' itself be-his'inte'l'Cession, or a plea for hili 'Spirit!s
-in teroession, (<ir things interceded for) being gratlt~d,'and this '1.
,'-prtisiUme, IUUSt'tO ,ev-er,y'tnat:l 'of so'und ju,dgment, appear ;much
: ••nQte l'ational, than' prGstrating:himself before'the 'father,~an4 beg:",
'
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ging pray'anding,him, to do this, that, or the other thing or than
the other ideas of it, which I have rejected. \Vhether any of our.
readers, have ever heard, any of the illiterate men I have alluued
unto, spouting forth from the pulpit the fleshly ideas of the Sa.
viour's, heavenly intercession just 'named or not, I cannot of course
determine, if they have, doubtless they'must have felt, uisgusted, '
and ashamed to be seen as one Of his hearers.
Heally such trash, so well as what is often said by men of this
stamp, respecting Father, Son, and Spirit, covenanting before time,
on the subject of the salvation of the elect, is only calculated to
prod uce a rejection of these sublime, and heart ,cheering truths j
for the latter absolutely amounts, t<j'tbe driving as hard a bargain
as was ever driven between buyer and seller, or' proposer of, or
objector unto, allY one thing that can be named, but which after a
long disputation ends in agreement. It is really a pity that illiterate and untallented men should take. up' such doct~iiJes for elucidatio'n, yet these are the men most aduicted to it, thezr pride and
vanitv telling them, they shall shine' therein. Messrs. Editors,
yours,
,Stonehollse, Feb. 6, 1830.
A DEVONSHIRE MINISTER.
---<JOO--

THE EDITOR'S REPI,Y RESPECTI1'fO 'rJIEIR 'ASSERTIQN OF JUDAS
NOT BEING PRESENT AT THE LORD'S SUPPER.
I

A RESPEC'l'ABLE corresponuent of ours, writes, That out of regard
for us, he is prompt to enter his dissent to remarks, in om Decem.
bel' numbtjr, respecting our opinion" that Judas diu not participate
in our Lord's last sopper j and that so thinking, we have surprized
a number of our constant readers.,
We are also surprized, and very much surprized, that this gentleman, or any of our .readers, who have perused the parallel texts
of scripture in the four Evangelists, could suppose, ur even hesitate, that Judas did ever partake of the emblems of the bouy and
blood of Christ at the Lord's Supper. We believe there is not an
expositor of the sacred scriptures, but \l(Iho have asserted the con·
trary: anu we are happy to be found in the company of our sure.riors both in judgment and in learning. Therefore we maintal1J,
.on the broad basis of truth, that when .J uclas reccived the sop at the
Jewish passover, he went out, and never returned to .the Christian
,passover.
'
We wonlJ premise,. fL':l an excuse for not printing our friend's
letter" its pl'ol\xity; and hl~l'e we would say to some of our inter.
)"ogators, that were a few lines might comprise the proposition, they
;p'rc oCten'extcnded to a supf)rfluous quantity. Here the advantage
..is aga,iIlst us, clnd it has been observed, that a question of only
l!lre,e lines, will oCte!} take lip thirty, for learning and i.ngenuity to
l~rly to.•,'If therefore, on th(:; pn~se~t occasion, wera ,W(j to follow
this maxim, our Jelucidation ,migh~ take up. half a dozen pages,
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however, we will try quickly to break the nut, so as to extract the
kernel.
Our correspondent observes we asserted, that aftet Judas received the sop, he went out, and we deemed it unreasonable after
our Lord denounced him a traitor, that he would afterwards invite
him to partake of the emblems of his dying love for the remission of
sins, when he said It would have been better he had uever been
born. And here we repeat the 'same, particularly, as our Lord
knew he had neither part nor lot in his sufferi11gs. Though the.
under sl~epberds, may not know the sheep, the great Shepherd
knows them,~and he is known by them. But our friend says, our reasoning is inconclusive, for otherwise our Lorp would not have invited him to partake of the passover, nor have washed his feet, nor
have called him to the ministry.
We would reply, the passover was typical of the Lamb of God,
and Judas partook of the emblems, as thousands of Judas's have,
and were destroyed by the destroyer. Besides he had the audacity
of dipping his hand into the dish, and perfidiously took of that which
was placed in the dish before him. So that the scriptlire might be
fulfilled. Mine own familiar friend which did eat of my bread, has
lift up his heel against me. Had he partook of the last Supper,
our Lord must have addressed him as a redeemed sinner, as likewise given him the emblems thereof, which we cannot dwell upon
for a moment.' As for having his feet washed, this was only symbolical for the disciples to copy in humility after Christ their great
exemplar; and ,as for his being called to the ministry, this was only
an outward calling, for he was a bold intruder, who loved I he bag,
more than his commission; and we have plenty of his successors in
rotation to the present period.
'
A question is asked, Was the passover the only meal at which a
sop was used, and was it not customary for two or three persons t~
dip their morsels in one vessel at meal times? We do not 'conceive
whatthis query has to 00 with the subject we are investigating; we
nevertheless reply in the affirmative to the two particulars. The
writer says he cannot harmonize the subject; we ,will endeavor in
a few lines the attempt, and leave the sum total to the dc,'lcision of
our readers.
.
The sacred writers informs us, Jesus was troubled in spirit, and
said Verily, verily I say unto you, that one of you shall betray me-.
One of you which eateth with me t. Behold the hand of him that
betrayeth me, is with me at the table t
And the disciples were
exceedingly sorrowful, and they began everyone of them, to say
Lord is it Ill. And he amwered and said, It is one of the twelve
that dippeth with me in the dish §. He then lying on Jesus breast',
saith unto him, Lord, who is it? Jesus answered. He it is to whom
I shall give a sop, when I have dipped it. And when he had dipped
'K< John xiii. 21.
t Mark xiv. IS.
:l: Luke xxii. 21.
11 Matthew
xxvi 22.

§ Mar xiv. 19.
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the sdp he gave it to Judas IscafWt*. Then Jqdas which, Qctl'ay.ed
him, answered and said, Master is it I? He said unto him, Tholl
hast said L And after the sop Satan entered unto him, then said
Jesus unto him, That t.hou doest do quickly. Now no man at the
table knew for what intent he spake this unto him; for some of
them thlmght because Judas had the bag, that Jesus said unlo
him, buy those things that we need against the feast, or that he
sh0uld give something to thl:} poor. He thr-n having received the
sop, went immediately out, and it was night. Therefore wh.en he
was gone out Jesus said, Now is the SOli of Man glorified t. And
as they were eating, Jesus took bread, and brake'it, and gave it to
the disciples, and said, Take eat, this is my body. -And he took
the'e~p, and gave thanks, and gave it to them, saying, Drink ye
all of it, for this is my blootf of the New Testament which is shed
for you, and for many, for the remission,.ofsins, fYlark xxvi. 7.
The-above is a mere simplification of the narrative, insomuch,
th,at he that runs may read; and ,where one evangelist may hav,e
omitted any circumstanee,or wpich may not have been clearly par..
ticula,rized, it it left ,to the reader's judgment by comparative
texts, to delineate facts.
And here we cannot help noticing a remark of Monsieu[" P.ascal,
who says, That the evangelists, by differing in some of thei4 retatiOfl,s from each other, is a COpvillcing' proof ,of their not hl/.,viFlg
written in concert, and also when rightly und~rstO-od and explain.
cd, by no means contradict each other. This is another evidence,
among numbers, for tIle authenticity of the sc,riptures.
Chobham, Dec. 25, 1830.
THE EDITORS.
-000---

SUB!i'TANCE 'Q,! A CONCLUDTN.G'DISCOUij.SE, AS ,OA,LIVERED BEFORE
THAT PART OF CHRIST'S MYSTICAL BODY, W.H0 WORS~IlP JEHo.
V~H, IN HIS Ti\l-INITY O,F PERSONS AT SAHE~ CH~,PEl;-, ~EAR
PORTSEA, HA~TS, sABBATH DAY EVENING, ,A.PRI,L 11, 1830, By
O,NE LES~ THAN .TllE LEAST OF ALL CALLED T!l BE ~AINTS."

Finally brethren, fare\Well. Be perfect; be of good comfor't; be of one
mind; li;ve, in peace; and the God of love ~nd, peace shall be with y,OJ!.

To every thing- there is a season, and a time to every purpose under ,!)ea,v~n; for that which hath heen is now; atld that which is to
be, hath already been. Ecc. iii. 1-]5. So that with Jehovah in
Christ, (who doth according to bis will, both in the army of hea.
ven" and ,amongst the inhal;>itants of the earth,) there is nothing
newlunder the sun. Dan. iv. 35. Ecc. i.9.
Honoured Christian frieDd~, my first coming among you, "with
the gospel trcasur~ in my earbhen vessel," was not of mine own ne.
cord; neither did the desire so to du, enter into iIl'ly heart, until the
Holy Ghost, in the kingdoms of providence, sent after his unwor.
,

"

'" John 'xiii. 25.
I: Mark xxvi. 6.

t Matthew xxvi. 25.
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thy servant; by a messenger from this place. clmmediately I conferred not with flesh and blood," but quickly came in 'July last,
" assuredly gathering-that the Almighty Minister of the church of
Christ, had called me to preach the gospel unto you." And hence
as it was then, so it is now, in my leaving the country for truths
sake, and departing from you this evening', entirely according to
the all·wise determination of the same glorious' and Eternal Spirit,
" who ordereth his people's goings-and maketh their way acceptable unto himself, through Jesus Christ!" Galatians xxxvii.
23.

'I

Since the beloved pastor of this church, found it in his heart to let
me speak from the pulpit, I certainly have, through grace strengthening my " Inward man ," with a boldness of speech towards you
all, concerning the gl'eat, grand, and fundamental doctrines of the
glorious gospel,-which are now so generally lost sight of in what
is called the preaching of this " day of blasphemy and rebuke."
'. And why have I so done? Simply on this account; knowing
that" errors in doctrine, will invariably produce errors in practice." On this ground it was then "that when I came to you,
brethren, it was my ~etermination, not to know any thing among
you, save Jesus Christ,and him crucified." 1 Cor. ii. 2. "For
other foundation, can no man lay, than that is laid-which is Jesus
Christ;" 1 Cor. iii. 11. "Neither is their salvation in any other;
for there is none other name, under heaven, given among men,
whereby we must be saved!" Acts iv. 12. and on this ground
solely, " My preaching hath not been ·with enticing words of
man's wisdom, but in demonstration of the Spirit, and of power;
that youa faith should not stand in the wisdom of man, but in
the power, of the Hu~y 'l'hree.z',n-One in. Christ! 1 Cor. ii. 4, 5.
Speaking before you, (in much weakness) " the wisdom of
Jehovah, in a mystery; whicli in other ages' was not made known
unto the son's of men, as it is now revealed unto the holy apostles
and prophets, by the Spirit."
.
. I have here and there paused to put the question, with all affection-What kno'w you of these truths, as revealed in Jeslls? What
scriptural knowledge have you, " of the fellowship of the mystery
which from the beginning hath been hid in the Father, who created
all things by Jesus Christ?" or what progress have you been led to
make in the divine life?
'.
,
I trust my words and manner, .on such occasions, did at all times,
bespeak an earnest wish, for your best ,happiness, bQth here and
hereafter! For believe me, however clearly the' doctrine of the
gospehnay be opGned, enforced, or ex plainecl' by othel's,~all will be
in vain, uIlles~, we ourselves, are by the sacred influences of the
Holy Ghost, given tofeel their inward and powerjitl effects upon
our hearts and consciences, according as it is writ,tell ,-" Paul
VOL. VI.-;No. lIT.
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may plani, and Apollos wateq'? but he who commanded, (C'light to
shine but of darkFless," iu ,the old creation of nature......can alone
" ~ive tIle indrEfase." 1 Cor. iii. 7. 2 Cor.,iv., 6.
'~t doth ~o.t geem hecessary to take up more of your.'time, by way
of mttoduetl'on'; because as we pass through the stlbJect, proposed
fot (hir c'bncludlng discourse, (if the Holy Ghost be pleased to favar) sure I am,much valuable 'matter will be found folded up in a
stfHdl compass; let us therefore hasten to the words of the text;
in which the great St. Paul is set forth; by the author of' all scripture, as taking his leave by an epistle to the church at Corinth" Finally, brethren', farewell. Be perfect, he of good comfort,",,",:be
of ooe mind, live in peace, and the God of love, and peace, shall
,
"
be with you !" ,
There is somewhat truly interesting in the apos:le's language;
both' here, and when preaching his farewell sermon; before the \
church at Ephesus. In this place, he calls upon the Cor~nthians,
to "examine themselves, whether they were in the faith;"
'~ prove yourselves,'" s-aith he, " Know' ye not', hdw,that 'Jesus
Christ is £n you, exceptytl' be reproootes t," (A plain proof that he
had nothing in view, but the setting before their eyes, Jesus Christ,
and.him crucified, as " made Ilntb them'Of ,the ,E'ather, ,wisdom,
rightebusi:less,sanctlfication, and redemption ;") and tlwug h witb all
the fire of zeal, for, his Master's cause, as well as with bowels full of
compas~;iotl .(orhis peopfe's wItl fare; he assembles together the
elders of, the chur'C_h at Kphes'Us. "And whefl they were cotn~
unto him, he said" Ye know from iHefirst day, that I Came, into
Asia after what manner I ha vet been with y'cHriat all seasOfJ~; seli'vi~ng Jt:lhovah in Chr'ist, with all liurnility of m~nd , and with !Dany
tears andtempt'ation-s, &c. And hOIV'I.kept btick nothing that waS
pfofi~ahle untol you; but have she,wed ,you,' a,nd ha\re taught yOI1
pl!lbhcJy, and from house to house'; testIfymg both to the Jews,
anditlso to the Greek's; repentance towards the Fathe'r, and faith
toward QUI' Saviour Jesus Ch~i.st: wherefore I take you to record
this day, that I 'am pure from tbe blood of ~Il; for I ha've not shunned to declare nnto you all the counsel of the Holy ones. And now
brethren I commend you to the" Father in covenant-" and to the
Word, of' his g'~ace, \\nhich is able to build you up; and to give
you an inher,itance, among all them which are sanctified. I ha~e
~0veted no ma:n~s silver, Qr gold, Qr app'arel, but hav_e shewed you
all things, how that so labouring ye ought to support the weak,
and tQ ~emel!llber the words of the Saviour Jesus, how he said, It is
hlorc bless~d to give than to receive. And when he had thus spoken
he kneel'etl dow£)( and prayed with ,them all ; and they,all-wcpt sore,
and, fell on Paul's ne'ck and kissed him," Acts -xx. 17.
" What lli delightful, and·truly refreshing season, must this have
been, both for minister, and those ministered unto! and what a
-vein (If real &,odJy sincerity and love, must have run through the
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whole assembly! How much 'were it to be wished, for such things
to be seen in our present day! But alas, in the room of which,
" !How is the gold become dim, and .the most fioe gold ch:a.ngec,l:
stones of the sanctuary are poured out, and truth has faU~n il1 the
streets," Lam. iv. 1-5. for instead now of " weeping with those
that weep, and rejoicingwith those that do rejoice t what coldness,
selfis'hness, deadness, and stupidness of soul, is obser.vable, amongst
us to our best, and only to be regal'ded interests!
'
Sur.e1y that precept by the Holy Ghost, is quite overlooked now
a days~" let each esteem other, better Jhan themselves." fhi!. ii. 3.
And my hearers, do either of you require the reason, Wherefore
things are so? or why is it, so much leanness. and spiri.tual wretchedness, fis disco\·erable in our several professing gospel churches?
Is it hecause the gospel is changed? No, for " the word ofJeho'V.ah eodureth for ever!" Is it 'because Christ is variable, or altered
in design towards his covenanted blood. bought children? No, for
he is " tl~e same,. yest~rday, to-day, and for ever: 17 ~estilJg in his '
love, joying over us with singing;" Hen. xiii. s. Zeph. iii. 1'7.
It is simply because his compassiQns fail not, we are not consumed." Lam. iii. 22.
For he cannot love us more i
Neither will he'lovt:J us less!"-Job xxiii. 18.

1

Then Why is it! for there must be some reason, let Ruach the
Holy GQost, give in the repJy; in tile latter tilme somesh,all depart
f~orn the faith," I Tim. iv. 1. Then we are ~livjng in the latte1'
tunes, when men shall be lovers ,of their own selves, " cov,etous,
boasters, proud, blasphemers, disobedient to par~nts, unthankful,
unholy; lovers of plellsure m9re than lovers ,~f t~e Holy Ones:having a for'm of godliness, bu~ denying the power thereof; evel'
learning and never able t.0 come ,to thy -k,nowledg-e of the truth,"
~ Tim. iii. 2-7. Yes, we are veri.ly living in the last days, even
III perilous times; surrounded by .Antichrist's on the right hand
and the left, whereby we know, that it is the last time."
My 'hearers, these are sad truths, which cannot be denied; however some, " who ever not knowlllg the scriptures," may utlad.
visedly speak to the contrary. Hence you may perceive that as
th~ gospel of Jesus is not gener;ally .preached (especially in this
neIghbourhood) so of course the power of the gospel, is not gene.
rally known, felt or enjoyed, in the visible professing churches.
And here I would again repeat, that I certainly 4id at one ~ime
think this Portsmouth, Portsea, and Gosport, wer~ highly favoi'ed
places, in having what my darkened mind then thought, the gospel of Christ preached in almost every place of public worship,
both in and ont of the Esta!?lishment. But alas! now that the eyes
" of my understanding are a little ,more enlightened; and the spi,ritual mind, under divine manifestations, more fully d.mwn out, as
I have told you before, so I tell you agCl-jn, I plainly perceive it is ,"
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not so; for with'the exception of here, and there, instead of the
gospel as revealed on the divine page, it seems to be " another
gospel," as the holy apostle sty les it, running through our midst;
or a system of vain deceit, and human traditions of men, " vainly
. puffed up with a fleshly mind," all of which "is not after Christ,"
and consequently ,"'must be against him;" as it is written, Matt.
xii. 30. Well therefore might it be said, and welllmay my" outward man," tremble while uttering it, " that a wonderful and horrible thing is committed," (not only in these towns, but also)
throughout the whole land" the prophets prophecy falsely, the
priests bear rule by their means, and my people love to have it so.'
Jer. v. 30, 31. So that in the room of the apostolic injunction,
before us, being more attended unto. What schisms, divisions,
and distractions, are to be continually seen in our midst, as an
effect of this spiritual fornication, " this spiritual wickedn'ess in
high places." .
•
Pardon this small digression from the subject in hand, (for "out
of the abundance of the heart the mouth will speak;) and considering the occasion upon which we are met together, seek for grace
to attend, it may be, for the last time, whilst the unworthy speaker
is attempting in the sequel, to lay before you, the two foHowing
particulars, by way of elucidating the words of the apostle:
I. What has been the subject matter of my preaching~while
in Christ's name I have occasionally gone in and out before
you: which may be summed up in the words, " be ye perfect." And,
,
U. Shew how its powerful and gracious effects may be known
or manifested, if received into the spiritual minds of the
hearers, " by your having good comfort, being of one
mind, and living in peace together, &c."
,
(To he continued.)
--aaa-A FRAGMENT; CONTAINING WHAT GOD'S CHILDRtN AnE BY NATURE, AND WHAT THEY ARE AND DO IN CHRIST; ALPHAJ3ETtCALLY ARRANGED.

What are they by nature? viz.
Ad\'ersaries, 1 Corinthians xvi. 9.
Astray, Isaiah liii. 6; 1 Peter ii. 25.
Bad, Matthew x'xii. 10.
Base, I Corinlhians i. 28.
Blinu, 2 Corinthians iv. 4.
Captives, 2 Timothy ii. 26.
Carnal, .John 1ii. 6. Homans viii. 7.
Dead~ Ephesians ii. I. I TigJOthy v. 6.
Deceiven, Gal. vi. 3. James i. 26.
Devilish hmes iii. 15.
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Disobedient, Daniel IX. 1.0. Titus iii.' 3.
Earthly, James iii. 15. Philip iii. 19.
Enemies, Romans 'v. 10. Colossians i. 21.
Far off, Ephesians ii. 13.
Filthy, Zecariah iii. 3,4.
Forgetful, Psalm x. 4, and I. 22. James i. 25.
Graceless, Ephesians ii. 12.
Hell deserving, 1 Thessalonians i. 10,
Ignorant, Isaiah i. 3. 1 Timothy i. 13. Hebrews v. 2.
Impenitent, Ezekiel iii. 7. Roman5 ii. 5.
Injurious, 1 Tim. i. 13.
Lifeless, Ephesians ii. 1.
Lost, Matthew xviii. 11. Luke xv. 24-32.
Low"Psalm cxxxvi.. 23.
Mad, Acts xxvi. 37.
Malicious, TiluS iii. 3.
Miserable, Revelations iiL 17.
Naked, Revelations iiL 17.'
Natural, 1 Corinthians ii. 14.
Naughty, Proverbs vi. 12. .
Obdurate, Psalm I)'xviii. 8 .
Offenders, James ii1. 2.
Persecutors, Psalm cxix: 157. 1 Tim. i.! 13.
Poor, Revelations iii. 17.
Profane, Ezekiel xliv. 23. 1 Timothy i. 9.
Proud, 1 Peter, v. 5,6.
Prisoners, Isaiah xlii. 7.
Rebels, Danie! ix. 9.
Sensual,- James Hi. 15.
Sinful, Isaiah i. 4. Luke v. 8. Romans iii. 23.
Slotbful, Romans xii. 11. Hebrews vi. 12.
Strangers, Psalm liv. 3. Ephesians ii. 12-11:1.
Thoughtless, Psalm x. 4. Proverb~ xii. 11.
Transgressors, Isaiah liii. 12. Mark xv. 28.'
Unbelievers, 2 Cor. vi. 14.
Unfaithful, Proverbs xxv. 19.
Ungodly, Romans iv. 5. and v. 6. 1 Tim. i. 9.
Unholy 1 Tim. i. 9. •
Unjust,l Pet. iii. 18:
' Unreasonable, 2 Thess iii. 2.
Unrighteous, Isaiah Iv. 1. Romans iii. la. 1 John i. 9•.
Unthankful, Luke vi. 35.
Vain, J oh. xi. 12. Proverbs xii. 11.
Wanderers, 1 Peter ii.. 25.
-Without God, Ephesians ii. 12.
Without Christ, Ephesians ii. 12.
Wrathful children, Ephesians ii. 3.
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2. What they are and do IN Christ?

Accepted in Christ, Ephesians i. 6.
Alive in Christ, 1 Corinthians xv. 2~.
Approved in Christ; Romans xvi. W.
Babes in Christ, 1 Corinthians iii. 1.
Baptized in Christ, Galatians iii .. 27.
Begotten in Christ, 1 Corinthians iv. 15.
Believers in Christ, John xi. 26. Acts x. 43.
Blessed in Christ, Ephesians i. 3.
Bold in Christ, Philemon, viii.
Builded in Christ, Ephesians ii. 22.
Called in Christ, 1 Corinthians vii. 22.
Chosen in Christ, Ephesians i. 4.
Circumcised in Christ. Colossians ii. I J.
Complete in Christ, Colossians ii. 10.
Com'erse in Christ, 1 Peter Hi. 16.
Created in Christ, Ephesians ii. 10.
Die in Christ, 1 Tbessalonians iv. 16. Revelations 1riv. 13.
Elected in Christ, Ephesians i. 4.
Faithful in Christ, Ephesians i. 1 Colossians i. 2.
Fall asleep in Christ, 1 Corinthians xv. 18.
Fixed in Christ, 2 Corillthians i. 21.
I
Found in Christ, Philippians iii. 9. ,
Free in Christ, John viii. 32-36. GaJatians v. 1.
Glory in Christ, 1 Corinthians i. 31. ,Galatians vi. 14.
Godly in Christ, 2 Tim. iii. 12.
Grow in Christ, Ephesians ii. 21, and iv. 15.
Helpers in Christ, Romans xvi. 9:
Holy in Christ, Ephesians i. 4. Colossiansi. 22, and iii. 12'.
Hope in Christ, 1 Cor. xv. 19.
Innocent in Christ, 2 Corillthians xi. 2.
Inseparable and Invincible in Christ, Romans viii 37-39.
Justified in Christ, Isaiah xlv. 25. Romans viii. 1. 1 Cor. vi. 11.
Kept in Christ, John xvii. 12.
Labourers in Christ, Romans xvi. 12.
Live in Christ, John xi. 26. Acts xvii. 28.
Loved in Christ, John xvii. 21-23. Romans viii. 39.
Modest in Christ" 2 Corinthiims xi. 2. .
New Creatures in Christ, 2 CorinthiaQs v. 17.
One in Christ. Galatians iii. 28.
Partakers ,of 'God's promises in Christ, Ephesians iii. 6.
Perfect in Christ, Colossians i. 28.
Preserved in Christ, Jude i. '
Quickened in Christ, Ephesians ii. 5·. 'Colossians ii. 1 3 . j
Reconciled in Christ, 2 Corinthians v 19\':
Redeemed in Christ, Ephesians i. 7. Colossians i. 14.
.
Rejoicei!lg in Christ, Philip iii. 1-3.
Highteous in Christ, 2 Corinthians v. 21.
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Safe in Christ, Proverbs xviii. 10.
Saints in Christ, Philippiatls i. 1.
Sanctified in Christ, I Corinthians i. 2, and vi. 11.
Saved in Christ"2 Timothy ii. 13.
Speak or talk in Cqrist, 1 Timothy ii. 7. 2 Corinthians ii. 17.
Strong in Christ, EPhesians vi. 10. 2 Timothy' ii. 1.
Triumph in Christ, ''2 Corinthians ii. 14.
Trust in Christ, Ephesians i. 13~
Undefiledin Christ, Psalqt cxix. 1. Joan xiv. 6.
United in Christ, John xvii. 21. Romans xii. 5. Ephesians ii. 21,
and IV. 16.
Virtuous in Christ, 2 Corinthians, xi. z.
Victorious in Christ, 1 Corinthians xv. 57.
Walk ,in Christ, Colossians ii. 6.
Wise in Christ, 1 Corinthians iv. 10.
In fine, "Christ is all and in all, Colossians iii. 11. ,H' For of
him, and through him, and to him, are'all things" to whom be glory
forever. Amen." Romans xi. 36•
.Hull, Sunday Evening;
,J. G. L; T.
Nov. 28, 1830.,
-'-'-000--

t

To the Editors of the (lospel Maga:Ztne.
PROPHETICAL CALCULATIONS.

MES.SRS. EDITORS,
HAVE sent you a faint

I
elucidation on the Propbecies of the Bible,
as contrasted with the Revelations of St. John; the spiritual birth
of Abraham ; as contrasted with the Prophecies of Daniel. tUnder
the Gospel dispensatidn; the rise of which was in 505 years before
Christ, taken from the time the Almighty sware to Abraham and
Isaac, 1872, the difference is L367 , add the whol'e tillle of Daniel's
Prophecies, will give 3992, the prophetic time under the Gospel
dispensation.
'." ~
The Prophecies of Isaiah, Jeremiah,.and Ezekie1, as contrasted
with the Revelations of St. John, under the Gospel dispensation.
The first chapter of Isaiah' beg'ins with the tenth of Revelations,
when the Sev.en Thunders uttered their voices. The first appears
to have uttered its voice in the great conflagration of Lond'on,
. 1666. The great calamities which appeared to the Jews under
the Mosaic dispensation, by Isaiah's visions, will not be less favourable to us under the Gospel dispensation. The last cbapter of
Isaiah appears to close with the reign of Manasseh, King of Judah';
his great idolatry and wickedness causetll pr9phecies ag-ainst
Judah. In the intermedium between Manasseh's reign, in 1"72!s;,
and Jeremah's visions, in 1797, arose the Beast spoken of in Rev.
xiii. J I. The visions of Jeremiah,.contl'asted with the convulsions
which have taken place in Europe since 1197, is a very awful testimo~y; this Beast arose in 1760, and has capsed great oppression
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throughout the world. TIJese visions of Jeremiah, will close when
the sixth trumpet sounds, as spoken of in Rev.'xi.; the tenth part
of the city fell, and seveQ thousand slain. "
.
J831 bears testimony of Ezekiel's visions appearing again under
the Gospel dispensation; and those heavy j!ldgments denounced
against the J.ews, under the Mosaic dispensation, (that in the total
overthrow of their kingdom by Nebuchadnezzar, will not be less
favourable to us under the Gospel dispensation, (that is) the total
overthrow of Europe, and the' continuance will be until 1839, or
thereabouts; then what is recorded in:Ezek. xxxvii. and Rev. xiv.
will take place: then will an angel fly through the midst of heaven,
having the everlasting Gospel to preach to all the world; the time,
manner, and end of the .vision is recorded in Ezek. xxxviii. xxxix.
a description of the new Jerusalem is given in the fortieth and
following chapters.
.
,
The three 'great Prophets being 'elucidated, Isaiah arose 1666,
Jeremiah in ~797, and Ezekiel will arise in 1831, under the
Gospel dispensation. Jeremiah's visions, 1797, and the great re~
'volution in Frai1ce, bears awful testimony. The vish'lIlS of Ezekiel
will rise again 1831, and the prospect we have before our eyes is
awful, but who is able to turn it away: we may pray our Heavenly
Father to ameliorate those evils, but who can put them behind him?
Should Isaiah 1. be contrasted with Rev.x.it will show what trans'Pired at that time, under the first thunder; Manasseh being a
wicked prince, by him the daily sacrifice was taken away in 1748.
Under the Gospel dispensation this accords with the 11th and 12th
verses of the last chapter of Daniel; the Beast,spoken of in Rev.
xiii. 11, arose in J7 60, and the close of his Career; will give an
awful picture under Ezekiel's visions of the latter part of Rev. xni;
its continuance will be till 1839, or, thereabouts. This li'ttle'mal
nuscript will bear testimony to the Bible throug,bout.' ,.
PS. The latter part of Rev. xiii. being-contrasted with Ezekiel's
visions, (that is) the Beast, the image of. the Beast, and the number
of his name, which IS called the Daughter of Babylon, as the power
of the Jews fell by the power of Babylon, so will the Daughter
of Baby/on fall by the power ofChrist, under the Gospel, or Eze':'
kiel's visions.
Little Park Street, New Road,
You.rs, &c.
Sept. 5th, J830.
R.. ASLIN.
--000-'- -

A FRAGMENT FOUND AMONG THE PAPERS' OF

T~E

LATE 1\1R. PI,ERCE.

To the hOIlour of the Most High' and Mighty Prince of Peace,
whose name alone is excellent, and his praise, and glory above
the earth and heavens, our most precious Lord, Jesus'Christ, who
in his distinctive personalit}" by Divine essential union with the
Godhead, is co-equal. and, co-eternal with the Father and the Holy
Ghost, God over all, blessed for ever, Amen. And also to the
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I

qf the glory of his grace, who undertook, in obedience to
th~ will, am~ at th~ call qf qis D,jrine Fat~,lfr, notified,' in the, eternal
cpttnsel, an? in the ever~as~im~:c~xei)~n~'; the s~lvatiqn of hi~ pe.op'l,e,
As a testlmqny for Hun and IllS faithfulness, and out qf gratitude
to Him who is the.'conqueror of Death, who hath ;1bblisqed it, and
also destroyed it 'and him that had the p'ower ~f 'it, ~hat is, th~
devil, I preserve the follo}Villg fragme~t; as a silrip,le a'cknowledgment of his mercy; whose Nam~ is eblted r abo~e<
blessIng and
praIse, to me, whom am, le~s iA'an tlte l~d,~t 0/ all saz~lts, ;'t{ze chiif
0/ sinners, aqd the meanest lm'd most inconsideraMe who ever
ministered
holy things.'
l,
"
I,
t')". ,'")
,
l
I, Samuel Eyles· Pierce,. most freely an~ fully ascrib~ my whole
salvation to the holy and 'immaculate Lamp, whose bl,!pd 'cleans,etlt
from all sin.
; I ' , , ' I.f
,I ~"
Though I acknowledge it to be among the deep things of God,
yet I have ever esteemed it sillce my kn'owledge of it', an'C.t since
my mind has been opened to conceive aright of it, from the word,
and by the Spirit's inward teachings, that it is of vast ~rnportance
to the souls of God's believing people, tp have clear,' scriptural,
spiritual, and Divine knowledge and acquaintance, with the doctrine of the essential, co-eternal Three, who exist in thd self-~xist..
ing, incomprehensible Essence-of their distinc't Personalities,-of
their eyerla,sting lov~ an,9 complac,ency, d,elight land joy'iri the
,elect-of their acts of grac~ in the ancient council. and federal
transactions which obtained betwix~ them before all time, when
all was boundless eternity.
"
, It is from the knowledge we rece~ve l;oncerning these high and
glorious mysteries, as we learn them1from the \Vord, and are taught
them by tl)e Holy Spirit of God, that our faith'il.lld hope i,n God
"is encouraged and maintained.
I most freely aI)d readily ack!Jow)edge, that many who are the
children of the Most High, d~ not derive their spiritdal' supports,
,th.ough the real people of God, in a Wll'y of believing, from t~e
cljlvenant engagyme,nt of the Holy Three, who bare record 111
heaven. Yet b~,ving Wyself ,dratik and' b'een refreshe9 with those
springs of pivine clemency, and str~ngthened and sustai~ed by
views of the everlasting covenant, as the'ancient, original and eternal
source thereof; I must say for myself, that viewi.ng the death of Immanuel, iIlBpoi,l,lted by thy decree of t,he Trinity as the atonement for
sin, and as' l~eceivl.ng ilts validity from the covenantlofttllle' essential
Three in Jehovah, it has been a means of increasing my value and
este'em' of ,Cqrist's sacrifi'ce. And I have been brought by the
!;Ioly S,p\\rit's tE:achings, to rest my whole hope of salyation thereon.
Aqd to nis ,grace I wquld ascribe it, through 'his gracious influences I am kept still looking to and trusting in the person. righteousness, and blood of Cbrist, for present cleansing, healing,
peace, pardon for, and from all ~y sin before the Lord. I trust,
VOL. VI.-No. Ill.
S
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before the living God, now, at this present time, and hope to be
found, let death arrest'me when or as it may, in the most precious
blood 7shedding of the Lamb of God, for everlasting pLirity, health,
and salvation from every malady an~ stain, introduced into my
w,hole nature, throughout my whole person, soul and body, by sin.
Because God the Father hath expressly and fully declared, that.
the !Jloodof Jesus Christ, his Son, c1eanseth from all sin. .
This is a simple, free, honest acknowledgment of the whole sub.
stance of my knowledge and experience of the truth and power
of the G,ospel in .my own understanding, heart, and conscience.
Bostkenna, May 14, 1795.
And I subscribe my name to it afresh on this 2d day of April,
1801. SAMUEL EYLES PIERCE •
• And I subscribe my name afresh unto it this 11 th day of November, 1809. SAMUEL EYLES PIERCE.
-000-

SELECT sF:NTENCES OF EMINENT' DIVINES, TAKEN FROM THEIR
PUBLIC nI'SCOURSES.
DEATH hath no .power' over the believer, for the blood of Jesus
hath drawn out his sting.-Richard De Courey.
'
Xerxes, who it is supposed called together one of the greatest
,armies that ever wer~ calied together, looked upon ~hem, and wept.
One of his generals asked him why he wept? he answered him, to
think that in one hundred years time so ,many brave men would be
no mare.-Dr. Peckwell.
", ,
'Sin will either make'you leave off praying, or prayer will make
.
you leave off sinning.-:Th~ same.
If ever· God ceases (0 hear the voice of angdsstriking their harps
to his praise, it is, lo ~jsten to the cries of a broke'n-hearted sinner
that lies at the feet of Christ, pleadin:g for hiS grace and mercy.The same.
..,'
".
What we get fr9m God will" wear well in public.-The same. .
There is not a believer on this side heaven can love and serve
God as he would wish to do.":"-Mr. Matthew Mead.
God must cease to be, before he can cease to love his elect; arid
if God cease to love' his people; he must cease to love Christ._
The same.
",
,
Our doubting of God's loving us, is no proof that God does not
love us.-The same.
'
When we are careless, and forget sin, then depend upon it; God
remembers it; but if, like David, our sins are ever before ,us, and
, we feel them grievous, and the burden of them intolerable, then it
is that God casts them into the sea of endless perdition, where they
can never more be found.-Mr. Joss.
He that never doubted, never believed.-The same.
It is better to have a sick 'body and an healthy soul, than to have
a healthy body and a sick soul.-The same.
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God wills a change, but God n,ever changes ~his will.-Mr• .samuel Medley.
"
We hear thlltFelix trembled, but we do not hear that Felix enquired, afle~ Christ••-"GeorgeTownsend.
' •
When a sinner is converted from the error of his' ways, the Lord
sets all the bells in heaven a ringing for joy.-:-John Berridge.
Christ has got the keys of heaven and hell, and has another key,
and that is the key of the sinner's heart; and when Christ is pleased
to put the key in, the bolts fly back, and then the poor soul says,
Come in, Lord Jesus, come quickly;, even so. ' Amen.-The
same.
As the letter i, withou,t the tittle at the top, is imperfect, so are
all our works imperfect, because they are not without sin.-The
same.
When you find yourself to be a poor, lost, blind, misera,ble siu'ner; totally sinful, without a spot Of holiness; quite miserable,
without one drop of happiness; and entirely helpless, without one
grain of strength, then you are just fit for Christ -Mr. Ryland.
The best of men have the least thoughts of their own goodness.
-Hawes.
,
'
The heavens ~re an expanded volume ;}he sun, the,moqn, a~l{i
the stars, are legible characters, where man should read the W1S~
dam, power"and glory of G(}d.~The same.
There never was any condemnation to God's chosen people considered.in Christ.-Piercy.
It will be an awful thing to profess faith in Christ, and, ~fter aJI,
die under a dreadful delusion of the devil.-The same.
Christ is all, the life of a belie,ver;-The same.
Acquaintance with God keeps us from the pO\rer of tempta.
tion.-:Heory Foster.
' ,( I '
Sin is not imputed to the, believer ;'No. Why? Because God
has imputed it to Christ; God is not so'unjust as to require a..debt
to be paid twice over.-The same.
,
Fallen man hath contracted a debt, from which justice de.
manded satisfaction; but man having nothing wherewith to pay,
Christ himself gave bail fo~ near foyr thousand years; but when
the fulness of time was come, justice demanded payment to be
made; then Jesus, the blessed surety, delivered his soul up to
the stroke, by which justice was fully satisfied, and sinners saved."
- Titus Knight.
\Vhen we come into the world, we come with our backs to •
. wards heaven, and our faces towal'ds hell; and thither we haste,
as swift as time can carry us, till suphtime ~s the Lord in mercy
is pleased to turn us.-The same.
.
'
Sometimes the lark,ascends so high, that it is impossible 'for the
fowler to shoot her. Why? because she has got ab9ve his reach.
So the believer, while his ,affect ions are' 'set ,OIJ things below, the
devil will always shoot, his dar~s at hilp.; but as soon as bis heart
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is ~)aced on heave'nly tnings, then he may, through Christ strengthening him, quench all the fiery darts of the deviJ.~The same.
I
I n'ever ~iH believe 'that miracles have ceased, while I see a ship
a~oat above water, and see a sinner,out of hell.-The same.
l_.~
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·OBiTUARY·
.f>. DRIEFMEMoIR OF THE PEACEFUL DEATH OF MIS$ LYDIA STO~E,
AGED 20 YEARS.

'

HE gathereth th~ Latnbs inh',is arms, and ca'rrieth 'them in his
bosom,"-Departed in the 'faith of'the Gospel df'Ohrist, the happy'
spirit of Ly.dia Stone, the fourth daughter of .hl,mes and Fra'n'ces
Stone, of Bi~hopsgate-witliin. It 'pleased the Lord of his 'infinite
mercy to spare her miNI)' a s'o'rrowing year of the time of pitgrimilge usu~lly 3;llotted to his saint's; and as soon as he had opened
to her view the pred6usnes's 6f Jesus; He called her hdme to dwell
~ith him for/ever: very truly 'may be it said of her, as of her rela~ive
In grace, and namesake in nature, the Lydia to whom Pau1
preached, that the Lord, as 'softly and impressi,vely' opened her
hec/rt to attend to 'tile t1lings s'po!£e'h if Christ. :Nc'is x'v~i'. 14.
It is hardly presumed that there 'was any real co'nversion to God,
before it rileased Him to con'fine her to her bed, and bring on her
Jast iIl~ess and approachin.g departure, yet itwas obseryed she'
wa~ ffequen'dy perusing with 'intense interest a spiri'tual poem,
entitled, " The Little Sailor ifoy," inserted in the Gospel Maga\J
Zil!e last February. It was written by her father on the occasi'on
of her ydunger'brother leaving home for India, and perhaps :made
fl bl~ssing' to others as well as to her, as one of the sailors on 'board
th~'same slri'['> copied it out 'of the youth'k 'Bible in w'b'ich it was
":,ntten by his Father; of this poem she' had often spoke to her
I'lsters.
.
'
But it pleased the lL'ord.lto fa'vour her 'do\v b~reaved ifelatives
and frienas (among \vboin was the beloved 'minister of Ch'rist,
Mr. Thotll~s Reed,) with more certain add iridubitable proofs of
her 'intere'st in (CBrist, than this circumstance coulo afford. The
narrative of h'e!' llist days ill/conclusive, and the' beloved Editor of
th,e ~o~pel MagazIne is solicited to allow the record to appear
wlthm Its pages. .
,
,
On Lord's.day afternoon, the 9'th of Jelnultry, this dear saint of
JestlS was seized with an a\vful p'aralytic 6t, attended with most
frightful convulsions; these ~onrrnued half 'an hour, which sub.i.
,~iding, she Jay motionless, and.it was thought the spirit had taken
'ltS flight. But lthe cothpassiomlte Lord heard prayers, alid in
tender mercy restored her to animation :. her' father then carried
per up stairs to bed, but tbe medical attendant declared there Was
llot the most djstant 'hope of her final recovery, It was utterly
U
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imp6ssibl~ to des9ribe the sufferings slie passed thtotigh from this
clay to the next Thursday; she then became quite spe,echless, aod'
also lost the use ~f her right side', yet the Lord preserved her in
the most perfect'sensibUity of mind, as was fully manifest t@ every'
one. All hope of restoration being go~~, her beloved Father had
no other source to fly unto but God and prayer. and preaching
Christ to her was his happy wc;>rk, which the Lord. itl Ibve to her
soul, op'ehed her he~ft to receive, ah<:\. by the most impressive signs
to testify that h'er soul, received the truth as it is in Jesus! After
being Seven days anti nights thus" expressively silent," the Lbrcl
ih mercy granted her' the use of her speech again, that she might
testify by words, as she hlad done bef0ve by signs" the preciousness
0/' Jesus to her soul.
At the silent hour of four 'o'clock bn Wednesday morning, she
called her sister by namej and asked for her father. Overwhelmed
at this marvellous' ibttl'rposition bf God, and the constant manifestations of Christ to his own soul, opened nis mouth afresh to
speak of the glory of his naine, he addressed her with" My dear
daughter, hast thou been contemplating and looking up to that
blessed Jesus who;died on, Calvary? art thou trusting in his mercy,
his love, his grace, his pity, and his blood, and who saves with an
~verl.asting salvat,ion every po?r sin~er who is broug.ht to believe
10 HIm?"
She Instantly replied, With great e~phasls, " I HAVE
SEEN HIM: !"-" Then, my dear," said her Father, " 1 will teU,
thee what He says in his holy word: He there declares, that every
poor sinner that cemeth unto Him, he will in no 'wise cast out 1"
She answered, most emphatically, " NI?! NO t," She was never
once dismayed at the thought of dying; neither ,did her affe~
tionate,~leart ever give way to the most tender parental solicitude!
She spake with the greatest composure of her de,ath to the dearest
of .mothers.
,
" 'J
On the day before she departed, her Father sai,d to her, ",The
precious blood of Christ, his Son, cleallseth uS fro,m all ,sin; fe!1r
not, my dear daughter, to leave thy dear father and mother; Jesus,
will be a father to thee and a mother to thee. He will kiss thee
with his precious mouth, and take thee to glory, where ,dear Dr.
Hawker, and all)he saints of Jesus, are sing.ing Hallelujah to God,
and the Lamb! Dost thou, then, my beloved daughter, believe
in THE LOlm JESUS CHRIST?" She firmly replied, " Yes, in Him!"
When her voice began to falter, she asked, !.' What is th<,l.t prayer?
I think it is the Lord's Prayer: it begins, ' Our Father, who art
in heaven.''' She said, "It is enough, I want no more." No.
doubt her happy soul found enjoyment in contemplating the gIo-,
, rious relationship, as fully expressed in that endearing name.
On Friday morning, the 21st of January, at half-past'six
o'clock, the peaceful soul left frail mortality: previous to which~
her father affectionately exdaiminf, " Precious Jesus!" she softly:
,responsed, " Come 'and take me."
,

l
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Thus departed this lamb of Jesus' folel, carried safe to glory in
-the arms and in the bosom of "the .good Shepherd." Another
proof, in addition to the many thousands in every age of the
church, of Jesus' pow~r to save from sin, death, and hell. He
" having abolished. death, and brought life and ~glmortality to
light, through the Gospel."
.
Her mortal remains are deposited beneath the chancel of St.
Relen's Church, Bishopsgate, awaiting-' the glorious resurrection
morning, and " the day of the manifestation of the children of
God." A funeral sermon was preached on the event by her brother in Christ, lVlr. Thomas Reed, at Re,hoboth Chapel, Felter
Lane. from I Thess. iv.I3, 14. "Eternal· praises to ,the Almighty
Conqueror of Death." Amen! Amen!
" Servant of Christ, well done,
•
Thy trying warfare's past;
The battle's fought, the race is won,
And thou art crown'd at last."
--000-

MR. CATCHPOOL.

DIED, February 1st, 1831, aged 50, Mr. John Catc~pool,* Iroll4

monger, Colchester, Essex. He was distinguished as a vessel of
mercy, by the sovereign grace of his GQd, at an early age; and,
t,hrough the teachings of the Holy Ghost, was progressively fxalted
in the knowledge of,the person, work, and reign of Christ Je!>us,
as the Saviour of his church; enjoying the full assurance of gracious adoption into the family of faith. As a believer on the Son
of God; his testimony was honourable, and his life exemplary;
witnessing to the faithfulness of Jehovah, and commending the
glorious acts of the redeeming Head of Zion, to all withil'l the
circle of his acquaintance. He filled the office of deacon' in the
church meeting for worship in Stamwell Street, Colchester, for
eighteen ye;us, with affection, fidehty, and usefulness, and lived
and died in their affectionate esteem: His death was distinguished
by the support and smiles of his God; and by faith in Christ's
victory over sin and death, his triumphs were glorious. And
without a struggle or a groan, entered into life eternal, to see
. his glorified Head, and " to be like Him," " to _spend a long
eternity, in pleasure and in praise."
He was interred in the burial groupd of.. the Meeting-house,
February 9th, followed- by many ministerial and private friends;
and on Lord's Day, February J3th, a sermon was preached on the
occasion of his glorification, by Henry Dowling, Pastor of the
Church, from Psalm lxxxiv. 1, 2.

A Memoir
fJOssihle. .

of M1',

,.~
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Preva~\ing

John Catchpo.ol will oe published as early as
•
<jy~,

Prince.

Vide Gospel, Magazine, March 183,0, p. 141.
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POETRY.
ON HEARING A DISCOURSE SOMB FEW MORNINGS SINCE, AT ELDAD
CHAPEL, FROM 1 COR. iii. 11.

" Other foundation can no man lay, that that is lI:dd, which is Jesus Christ."

R ighteolls, most glorious, blessed "Three in -One;'" Jer. xii. 1.
E ssential Deity,~eternaJly the same! 1 Tim~ vi. 16.'
Very Jehovah,-" Father over all ;" Epbes. i. 3-6.
Ever ador'd, thy children "Aoba~ call:" Gal. iv. 6.
Rock of Salvation,' mighty AI, the SOil! Deu.t. xxxii. 4.
E mmanuel, we'll praise thee for the vict!lry won. 1 Cor. xv. 57
N or less, Almighty Ruach, win we sing, 2 Cdr. iii.17.
Divine hosannahs to thy glorious Name! 2 Cor. ii. 14.

J ehovah's mighty hand, in Zion laid; Isa. xxviii. 16.

o

n Jesus Christ, the sure Foundation Stone, Ephes. ii. 20.
Help for His chosen; whom He hath decreed, Psalm lxxxix. 19.
N ever to forsake, or ever to disown•. '1 Sa~. xii. 22.

'y
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Holy and gracious Spirit, grant me grace, . Rom. viii. 26.
A lone on Him to seek a sure repose; Isa. xxxii. 2.
W ho ever lives, to bless His ransomed race;· Heb. vii. 25.
K iog of His saints,' and Conqu'ror of theirfo~s! Rev. xix. 16.
E temal Alehim, thou great -Three' One; .1 John v. 7.
Rock of thy church, to thee " all praise be done." Rom. xi. 36.
"
Hallelujah I" Psalm cxlix. 1.
.,
,
Stonehouse,·Devon.
' ELIZABETH G - N .
!
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THE FIRST DAY OF THE WEEK.
THE morning of the week's first day had dawI)'d,
,'Its light;reflecting ou the coats of·mail
The keepers of the sepulchre diselos'd .
Deeply intent their charge t'obey, and make
The Saviour's tomb secure. Two Maries <lame
And certain others, ladeu with spices
Which they had purchaiied t'anoint the Qody
Of their Lord: and as they sped their zealous way,
Among themselves they ask'd, who from the tomb
Should roll the great and pond'rouii stone,
Which they imagin'd laid against the door..
Wi~h anxi.ous steps and prying eyes, they came
Unto the sepulchre: to their surprize
Their ouly obstacle was roll'd away.
An earthquake great, had usher'd from the skies
The Angel of tJle Lord; his countenance
Was as the lrghtning bright, his raiment, white
As driv~n snow. The.guilty keepers shook
And as deadmeu outstretch'd their bodies laid.
This glorious angel met th' astonish'd train;
His splendid garment terrified their souls,

.'
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Which, when the angel saw, he saith to them,
Be not affrighted: Jesus; whom ye seek
Is risen: he is not 11ere~:' Behold th'e place
. Where ,him they laid. 'Go Hnd hear'ted'daughters'•.
Tell the apostIes;;h,e'has gone er'a nmv 1
"Tp-fam(')us qalilee; there ye sh,all ~.e.e, \ ,.,) '.
',":'\
fIn H
Your Lord. , Th' affrighte'd women quickly'tled
.{ • i. . Fro!:O. such 'an ilDexp.ected scene, bending •
T~~H cOldrse ~ith; mipg~ed fear flnq joy" to brin,g
TI)tiord'sQ.ispiples w,ord. But, 0)11 wq,at tongueCan tell, what pep.~an write, wl)~t heartca,n feel
Tb'eir sacred pleasure, when' thell' Lord they met r
, A~ 'W'hen a miser oft' has villw:d1his gold,
• I (:, •• { j
',At 1./1st returns slI,d finds, an empty pg.es~;
:.!fjWixt hop<: and fe~r purs~e~ a doubtful way
','Cill.su<j.denly he ~nd the wealth he 10st.
'The~jstrongly grasps thegIittringheap 'thus fount!.
Jus;t sp .tl,1.~se ":Ol'thy,women.&:r~s.p'f tp.!Jir LW',d"
,:Ana r,ev~reiJtly \vorship:!l its h'is feet'.
, .'J eSlls corifirrn'{J; the words t'ne angel spake,
,
.', r :'.; ,. And ownwatd seut them with the cheering .news.
F.uI!;of the blessednes~these !>pl\nes pr~duc'.d
They hasten'd from the sepulchre; and told
Unto the elevel}; and all ~he'l'est
"
"
,
All things which they. had heard ilnd seen. Their ~OJ:~s,
As idl~,t\lles.appear'd, to thpse who heard
ThE# jupt account. Against the glorious fact
Th' apostles ,hearts by unbelier ,have steel'd:
Yet Peter wibb al}other; went to,s.ee,
~p.If'qol,lbting, palf biflieving as they I'll',!';
Until the sepulchre they gain'd;, el)tering
, 1
I •
Ti?-eir wond'ring eyes beheld the linen clothes
."
.• •
"
Which.clad ,their murder'd Lord: but he was gonEl.
Homeward they go, constraint to own in pm·t
The faithfu1statement whieb. the wemen made:
Yet, they are doubtful, until two of them
Retum'il'Ip0m EmmMs,-de5:~ar:d'.to'all
The Lord was risen indeed: just as they spake
J esusl himself appear'd; his peace bestow'oil,
Then shewed hischands and feet. Their joy was great,
So great, they hard'ly c<:mid their 'eyes believe'"
But when lfe ask'd, for meat and ate thereof,
They did belIeve and:own'd their risen'Lord.
Sept. 7, 1830.
PHILEMON.
. -:-,--000---, ,

'L~tera.~y I~tel-li~~nC:e.,

a

Biblical Critici~ms by th; late W. W. Home" with Portr,aj~, 2 vols., 8vo.
Just Published a N ew,Edition 'of. The Daughter of Si on in' SI\i.ritual Travail
by the same Author..
"
2
,j
j"
New Editions of the following pieces oflUr. Toplady, ar'e pub~ished:1. Jesus seen of Angels and'God's Mindfuln'ess Of Man. 2. C{tveat against
unSOlllld Doctrine. 3. Joy in Heav.en and the Creed ofDevils. 4. Free Will
and Merit fairly examined. 5 -T/le Doctrif\es of lhe Churcp ,of England
proved to be the Doctrines of Ohrist. 6. 'Devotiunal Retiremei,t, with considerable additions, all;d various poe~ical pieces, from the M.,SS. of;Mr. Toplady;
never before pnblishM.
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